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AN INTELLECTUAL FEAST FOR THE READERS OF THIS PAPER.

A D^iportment that Would Prove an Attraction in any of the Leading Maga
zines of the World.

PEOPLE’S CHURCH land that oue is not found in science proper, 
but in a theoiy. All scientists recognise 

I the two states of existence known as the 
mineral world and the world of life. Be
tween these there is a sharp, differentiating 
line. In the mineral world the crystal is 
the unit; in the life world the cell is the 
unit. Minerals exist in simples and com
pounds, in gases, liquids and solids, and as 
such they are destitute of life. They appear 
as crystals, hut not as cells, and in cell 
structures or organisms. And so well is 
this understoiMl that any and every scientist 
coming to a fossil, or any form revealing e writ dissoltru, we have a building wa uod, an ■ . TI ... , . . , . ”

te sot male with bands, eternal Io the heavens.— the cell structure will say without hesitation, 
5.-1. that was the work of life.

TH* faith of man in the natural was ncver Now, the bottom question is this: How
s° inmb* establishe^l as k is to-day. And did tbe mineral world become the life world?
■■nT before was man's knowtedge of the How did tbo crystal become the cell? How 
■Mural so extendlcd and oc^raU*. H f°l- jij the inorganic become the organic? The 
iowa theref°re, that in the natural, at least, I material school of scientists are quite willing 
k0)'W‘T.|gT. .and faith. “re .°°t antagonistic’ I to admit the eternity of the mineral world, 

’ 1 and to endow it with the potencies of life, 
1 but they are not so willing to admit the 
' [eternity of life. And hence they assume 
' i that somehow the life world arose* out of the 

mineral world, the organic out of the inor
ganic. And hence they make lifo a result 
of an organism, and not the organism the 
result of life, und upon this hypothesis they 
argue that when the organism that produixdl 
tho life is dissolved the life itself ceases to 
exist. And this is the one and only real 
dillleulty they urge against the continuity of 

: man's existence.
And if we admit this theory of the origin 

of life, the conclusion at first thought seems 
to be warranted. But let us look at the 
theory itself. It cannot claim to be m°lo 
than a theory, for it is not a verified fact 
that has found universal acceptance. These 
scientists have not told us how the inorganic 
becomes the organic, how the dead crystal 
becomes the living cell. At this crucial 
point they confess their utter ignorance, and 
not knowing the facts, les°lt to other theo
ries to support their first theory, and the 
difficulties increase with the ever-increasing 
complexities of living organisms. The per
fection and manifold uses of these or
ganisms are such as to reveal a continuous 
order and method. Each organism is built 
up from innumerable physiological units, 
each in its place, and p^-rforming its work 
on to the thought of the thinker and the 
prayer of the saint.

But how do these elements of units find 
their places? Whence came the typal 
tendency in plants and animals? Is it in a 
plan outside of these units, or is it in the 
units themselves, so that each one knows 
just where to go to UnC to place fa pfant or 
animal? Herbert Spencer boldly faces the 
difficulty, and puts tho power in tho units 
to arrange themselves. He says: " We are 
oblige^d to recognize in these units powers of 
arranging themselves in the forms of organ
isms to which they belong.” Ho calls 
this power an " nirróii^ic aptitude ” in the 
separate atoms to Hu. their places in the 
different organs of tho various organisms 
to which they beloag, and conclude* by 
saying that “ it seems difficult to conclude 
that this can be so; but we find that it it 
to." It would be entirely correct to say 
that we find that these units do take their 
proper places, but it is usstnning tho very 
point at issue to say that they do this from 
an “ uitrinsic aptitude ” inherent in the 
units themselves, for that creates the larger 
difficulty of conceiving of tho very mole
cules that combine to make the physiological 
units not only alive, but senticntly intelli
gent, and waiting to take their places in 
living organisms he■f°le’ tho organisms are 
formed.

When we subject such a theory to close 
analysis it can mean nothing less than this: 
Thut each of these sopalat° units has tho 
“ intrinsic aptitude ” to seek not alone the 
kind of an organism to which it lu-longs, 
but the s|M*cial part of that organism, and 
not only this, but that altogether they make 
up its form, its feeling, its instinct, its rea
son. To put tho thought in concreto form, 
und to sco it working, lot us siip|>osi> that a 
dog is to bo made. Tho dog exists in these 
atoms before ho is made, but ho has not 
Iiwo put together^. And now tho time 
comes, and all theso countless billions of 
physiological units rush for their places. It 
takes millions of them for tho tail, and 
other millions for tho legs and body, and 
heart, and lungs, and head, and oyos, and 
brain. But tho taiil units go to tbo tail, 
and tho head units to tho head, and so on, 
and each by its own “ hrtr^n^flic aptitude.” 
Wo must credit these units with a marveloua 
intelligence and faithfulness to llnd their 
right places and proportions to make up the 
perfect animal as wo sec him. Suppose 
they got mixed, and the tail units get into 
the head, and the head units into the tall.

A crowd of these units said, we will go 
obje’tiens er dilficultios from a together and make a Sullivan; and another 
andpeiul may be reduced to one, crowd said, we will make a Mitehcll; and

THE CONTINUITY OF LIFE.

Cogent Reasons Given Why It is Con
tinuous.

An Address by the Kes. H. W. Thomas

for we know that If oar earthly house of this taber- 
Mule were Cis«olveC, we have a building of Gool, an

but mutually supportive; that the more* one 
kniws. the more will he believe. Such a 

is both suggestive and hopeful. It 
nrs that the final foundations of truth nre 
se^-ure, and that when these are reached 
kaaw|lclge and belief will not be c^rntra- 
Clett>ry in the realm of the higher natural, 
er ef religion.

But this larger faith in nature was not 
reiched in a day, but has come within the 
last few centuries of man's life on earth. 
Ner ceuld such a faith c^ime before the 
knowledge of natural law hod prepared the I 
way and made it possible. And in this 

1 pirqMaration the p^agan gods of the sea and 
. ti^'eirdh and In the* air had te give place 
I before a few simple natural laws. And not 
I «ih* these, but the theories of tbe CTcatlaa 
' aaC of the earth and thd sun, held by the 
I Cbiur^'h, had to be swept aside to make room 

for the new astronomy. In the c^inflict
1 Gsllld was imprisoned, and his b^ks con- 

Ce^la<el, and p^*^>r Bruno was burnerI at the 
•take. But the faith of fact triumphed at 
last, es It ever will, over the faith of 
antharlty.

It is a singular fact, that just at the time 
when faith in the natural is the greatest, 
faith in the old canccption of the super- 
Mturril should be the least The* explana-
tiea is, that man finCing the natural order I 
te be so universal, and se continuous, can-1 
nut so easily believe in any violent infrac- 
tieos of that order. Tho more he hellevcs 
in the natural, the harder is it for him to be- 
liere in the unnatural. And as in the larger 
lllfr^v of the present the faith of authority, 
if it c^ltnaCict r^*as^>n, c^>unts for nothing 
with intelligent minds; our age is beginning 
te ask if there is not a place in the great 
anturnl orCer for religion. AnC if the
troths of religions are not, after all, a part 
of that orCer. AnC if it be found that this 
Ii true, anC that the lower and tbe higher 
natural nre but the upper and the under 
llCes of the same thing, or of the large 
whole, then religion will take its place in 
the world of the higher natural; and knowl
edge nnC faith will not antagonize, but sup- 
ptam'iit on the other in religion, as in the 

n knowllelge of nature. Then the more one 
knots of nature, the more will lie believe 
in religion That we arc* on our way to this, 
anl nppr^»aehing it rapidly, is my llrm con- 

1 vlctieD,
In n former Cisceurue we sought te show 

that man being micr^i^'osmic in his nature, 
or uniting in himself something of nll the 
lower nnC the higher, it is possible for him 
to nunt through sueecssivc births or unfold
ing along tho lines of intellect nnd spirit 
to tbo caaseiau• renlizntion of tlio life of 
Gol But does this wonderful being reach 
In this life the ultimate limit of his pos- 
lUIlltieci, or is there something in his nature 
that is n prophecy of another and greater 
birth into» a still higher state of being? Is 
deith t^ie end or the beginning? Is man te 
MenrrlcC over nnd beyond the lost dreade^l 
change—that ntreso-point of supp^is^-C danger 
called death?

Tb* great religions of the world with one 
'accor’l answer yes. The Brahman, the 

BuCIhlst, the Co^fuclnn, the Jewish, and 
i Chiatinn religions all believe in s^ime form 
i of a eantiaued existence. It is an almost 

neeessliy postulate* of religion; and it is 
I scsncdy lens of every high form of philos

ophy. But will that form of knowledge 
cUlled science, that has given man such un- 
hounCcl fnith in the natural, cut off faith in 

| tbe o^intinuity of his own existence? The 
moe man knows of nature, the more he 

J. h■lie> res in the natural. But must this law
be revera^el so that the more be knows of 
himaelf ns “n part of this natural, the less 
•ill be bilieve in his own possibilities? It 
may be canflease■<l that in s^imo quarters 
Coubt hns arisen. But this phase of the 
auhjllet is almost new in the present science 
ef le world, and the tendencies seem now 
V> 1» nlmo^t wholly in the direction of u

then tho Sullivan and Mitchell units said, 
wo will challenge each other for a light. 
And other atoms wont together to form 
farmers and lawyers, and doctors; and 
some others suld they would try to mike u 
proacher; and I wonder whether I own 
them, or they own mo.

Somehow, things do get together, and the 
creation is a vast scene of order. I am not 
saying that these theories are not correot; 
my work is not in the labor^itory, but in tbo 
H-ld of thought, and lienee I am not entitled 
to s|>eak as a scientist; but I have tho right 
to place the theories and deductions of sci
entists under the tests of philosophy. And 
now, admitting the miueralistic theories 
that the organic arose out of the inorganic, 
which I do not, or the special-aptitude the
ory of Spencer, let us ask how these theories 
affect the doctrine of the continuity of 
being? The life-world is a fact It exists 
all the way from the amoeba and the mollusk 
up to the thinking brain of man. If it 
came from the inorganic, then it must some
how, potentially at least, have been in the 
inorganic; for there cannot come out of a 
thing that which is uot in it How life 
came or what it is, science does not profess 
to know; but the material school claims 
that it is the result of an organism, and 
hence cannot survive its producing cause.

But we have seen that Mr. Spencer's the
ory credits the separate units of the organ
ism with an “ intrinsic aptitude ” before tbe 
organism existed; and if they had the 
sentient instinct—the life and knowledge 
necessary to thus unite, does the fact of 
dissolution take that away? May they not 
recombine in some higher life? The Bains 
and MauCsleys tell us that “ Shakespeare i 
existed in the sun.” If the sun had the 
power to produce a world, and the con
ditions of life, and a Shakespeare and a 
Newton, who could turn around and weigh 
and measure the sun, does it follow that 
when the little watch-tower of flesh and 
blood in which the astronomer lived should 
return to dust, that he must perish? These 
scientists see the conditions under which 
life appears, and they assume that the con
ditions are the causes; and then argue that 
the results must perish with the causes. 
Science demands facts, not assumptions; 
and in logic, a presumption, built upon a 
presumption, cannot be stronger than the 
one upon which it rests.

Herbert Spencer's theory of life logically 
leaves no place for death. It makes the 
very universe instinct with life. Everything 
is alive; the earth, the air, the seas 
palpitate with molecular forms of life hurry
ing into physiological units, and then wait
ing at the door of generations, to appear in 
burger organisms. And if, as Maudsley 
and Bain tell us, the organic arose out of 
the inorganic, that is, if the lesser had the 
power to produce the greater, why may not 
the greater go on and produce a still greater? 
If the sun produced Shakespeare, it pro
duced something greater than itself, for not 
all the mighty storms that rage upon the 
bosom of that burning world, ore so great 
as the storms that sweep over the human 
breast. Man knows the sun; but the sun 
does not know man.

Granting then, the assumed position of 
materialism, that life is the result of organ
ism, it docs not follow that the life itself 
may not survive the dissolution of the or
ganism. There arc many instances in nature 
when life drops the lower form, and rises to 
the higher. Tbe common gad-fly deposits 
its egg in the water. It drops to the bottom 
and hatches in the mud, and there lives for 
nearly a year ns a voracious insect, feeding 
upon mollusks and little insects; and then 
it climbs out u|>on some stalk, and in a few 
hours the outer body or shell dries and 
cracks under the heat of the sun, and the 
head and thorax arc exposed, and in a few 
hours more the soft wings* are hardened and 
strengthened, and it flies away to live in 
the world of air, Down in the water it had 
gills and breathed like a fish; now it lives 
in the air. It tins risen out of a lower into 
a higher world. Place it back in that lower 
condition, and it could not live at all.

And the child lives before birth under 
conditions that would dcstrov life a moment 
after birth. In the first state it is shut up 
from the air and immersed in water. It 
“must be born of water,” must have its 
ffrst life under such conditions, and then 
“ must be bern of the spirit,” must emerge 
into the spirit, the breathing or atmospheric 
conditions of life, when tho body is united 
to its lnrger world by breathing—by a kind 
of atmospheric umbilicus that is a condition 
of bodily existence; and the lungs or pulses 
of breathing keep time with the beating of 
the heart until this bond of union is severed 
and the grosser IhmIIIv organism is dropped, 
and the real lielng passes out into a still 
flier world—into a “ bouse not made with 
bunds, eternal in the heavens. ”

And there is even in the lower forms of 
life a strange prescience or foreseeing, and 
making provision for the changes into the 
coming new conditions of existence. The 
bird prepnres her nest long before tbe young 
birds appear. She foresees their coming. 
And animals seek out secluded retreats of 
safety for their young. And tho silkworm 
foresees and makes provision in advance for 
its new b^’comlng. When hatched from the 
egg, the worm shows no disposition to leave 
tho litter until it reaches a certain develop
ment. Then it becomes uneasy, moves its 
head in all directions, and crawls about till 
a place is found to establish its cocoon, 
throws out the sup|s>rtlng threads, and then 
folding itself up^m its back in tho shape of 
a horse-shoe, works for some seventy hours 1 
weaving ubout its^-lf n thousand yards of

silk liber. In this little “ tomb-cradle,”
woven by itself, it uwiito its transformation, 
and in a few weeks comes forth a double

I winged moth. This second form of life is 
. brief, but it has prescience of nothing be

yond, und makes no further provision.
Man knows that it is but a question of a 

few years at most when his “earthly 
house” must be dissolved, and hence he 
provides a grave—a cemetery whore the 
dead bodies of all may be buried. Two 
cities thus grow up side by side; one for 
the living, one for the dead. But man does 
not feel that his being will end with the 
grave. He has both an instinctive and a 
rational prescience that he is to live on in 
seme other state. This instinctive prescience 
is common te the race. In some form it 
exists among all nations and tribes. It is 
tho vision, the voice of the inner consclous- 
ness. It is organic, and no doubt can ever 
wholly blind that vision or hush that voice. 
It is the inner seif asserting its identity, 
saying: “I shall live on; I um superior te 
change. ” And te this is joined the rational 
prescience. Reason perceives that the end 
of a rational existence is not reached in the 
few years of life in a perishing body. 
Physiology can explain why the boCy grows 
old. But can an}' one explain to himself 
why he should cease to be? Why should 
one at the end of three score years drop out 
of existence? Is it because the body is 
worn out? But nature has provided half a 
dozen boCies already, and is she too poor to 
provide another? Nature provided a body 
from which to be born; can she not provide 
another, “ an house not made with hands,” 
for the spirit? There is no reason why one 
should cease to exist after so few years of 
life. If he have done wrong, he should 
live on that he may undo thut wrong; if he 
have done right, he should be permitted te 
continue doing right.

The body may be getting old, but the 
reason says I am young. All the Hues of 
truth upon which I began go on. I have

- just started on my journey; do not step me 
because my poor body has to be left. I can 
walk without these tired feet, and see with
out these falling eyes. And love says I um 
not ready to die, to cease to be; I have just 
begun to live. It is not the form alone* of 
m<f lier, or wife, or child that I love, but 
the life, the spirit within the form. And 
love says I have not ceased to love those 
called dead; they must be somewhere, and 
let me live on, if only te love; let me* fly 
away and be with them. And love says I 
have learned to love beauty, and truth, and 
right, and God; let me go where they are 
seen as they are in all their glory.

The trouble with man in this sense-life is 
that his vision rests too often upon the ma
terial side of the universe; and this is the 
necessity almost of the physical sciences. 
But scientists arc just, beginning to realize 
that they are upon tbe borders of a vast 
unseen universe. Heat, light, electricity*, 
magnetism arc resolving themselves into the 
immaterial and retreating into the invisible. 
Worlds are lying within worlds all about us, 
“^te-llur and nervous forces are correlated,” 
and the immaterial foundation upon which 
the universe rests is at last a pure principle. 
We are* coming te sco that literally there is 
no death, that all is life, that God is life, 
that life comes fortli to vitalize dust for a 
time—te build bodies, te grow forests—and 
then give these forms back to dust again, te 
form other bodies, but that life itself does 
not die. Life always has been, and hence 
always will be. The cradle has its yesterday, 
and the grave has its to-morrow.

The poor silkworm builds its own little 
“ tamh-cradlc ”; and man prepares his 
grave; but tho instinctive* and rational 
prescience tolls him te be ready for tbe* new 
to-morrow, and so deeply does be realize 
the higher nature of the life beyond that he 
can build no material cradle or house for 
that to-morrow; for be intuitively feels that 
tbe gannenls and dwellings over there arc 
“ not made with hands,” but woven by the 
finer laws of life; that the garments worn 
over there are fashioned from the beauty of 
character and the good deeds of the present 
world; and that the life lived over there is 
love. And ' • we know that if our earthly 
houses were dissolved, we hnve an house 
not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens''; and we kuow it boeause we have 
life now; we know life because we are alive; 
life can be known only by living, ns reason 
is known by reason, and love by love. The 
soul postulate's life, and love, and reason, 
and mercy, and hope, bccause it has them 
now, and it sees that the change men call 
denth, cannot touch its real self. This is 
tho vision of the spirit; the vision of self- - 
consciousness inductively prolonged; it is 
seeing and knowing, ns the fnrmer secs in 
the spring-time the ripened harvest to be; ns 
the astronomer secs the shudow of the morn 
creeping iqion the face of the sun a hundred 
years honco.

The darkness that has hung long and low 
upon the curth is lifting; the day is break
ing; the Christ is coming in the full as
surance that man is immortal. And 01 
how the vision enlarges and brightens in the 
light of the eternal ages. All who hnve 
ever lived are living still. Our fathers and 
mothers, our children and friends gone 
from us ure in the land whore they never 
die; the broken homes of earth will soon be 
reunited; tbe new altars of love will be 
lifted up, and tho mclodles cut short here 
will be sung out in the long forever. 
brothers, what goo^l arc we doing by 
way? How many will meet us at 
coming, and say, you helped mo in the 
world below; you was kind when I was sick;

you cared for my orphaned children after I 
wont away. O! who at the beautiful gates 
will be watching and waiting for you 
for me?

NOT IIKIIK nur illMEN.

nr EMMA HOOD TUTTLE.

mid

(Read nt the funeral ef Oliver H. Verity, of Ottekco, 
Ohio, who CepnrteC from this life November U,1ss(t, 
ugeC seventy-four years.]

Give car, oh. friends I We read the elea|ag chapter, 
Which ends an earthly life,

One ef God's noble men, deserving honor
Has risen from mortal strife, 

Anil wen an entrance Into realms Immortal,
Among hli angel peers I

It Is not meet we read this closing chapter, 
Through Hoeh ef falling tears I

Ills book ef life Is full of golden pages, 
Of love and sacrifice;

Ills heart was kindly and his Judgment always 
Wore Mercy's tender guise.

Ills hand was ready If a brother faltered,
To lead him toward the right;

Ills head, his heart, his soul were always facing 
God aud hla blessed light.

Trusty and true - loyal to every duty 
Of home, or state, In thought,

He always wrought with honor's best caCcnvar, 
For those who help besought.

So, tenderly, we gather 'round tbe body, 
Still seen fiy mortal eye,

Knowing full well a man who lived so nobly, 
Was well prepared to die.

He leokeC for death as a releasing angel, 
Leading him forth to rest

Upon Heaven's hills, which rise In dreamy grandeur, 
Beyond life's rosy west.

Here' In the casket lies the shard, forsaken— 
The spirit Is net there -—

We wait to place It In our mother's bosom 
With reverent, tender care.

The deathless soul has soared beyond our vision 
Into the vast unknown.

Bld It God speed! nor chain It down by weeping 
And many a selfish mean.

Time bears us onward to that unseen country, 
Tbe lovely, morning Land,

Where only uaflc•llcC souls are went to enter— 
There shall we clasp his hand!

III.
The little chap bad in bis hand the half 

of a brick, which be carried with a care as 
if it were something precious. As be came 
along be glanced abend and snw the old 
gcatlemnn stanCing nt the door.

“There's gwanpa, Jim I” he ebaculated 
in a voice full of delight. “ Uclla, gwnn- 
pa I ” and then he started on a run with 
outstretcheC arms townrCs his gwnnpa, who 
advanced to meet him down the wnlk thnt 
led to the stre'et,

-• Ah, here you are t ” said the old gcatle- 
mnn, as he caught the flying Hiy in his arms 
and, lifting him up, kissed him with his 
gray-bear^le^l lips. “ And bow is my little 
man, Rosey, this morning, nnC mamma, 
and Jim? ”

“ All wight, gwanpa”
‘ • What you got there? A piece of brick I 

Was it to throw at some* big dog that was 
going to bite Jim? ”

The boy entered the house, went into nn 
adjoining room where there was a beC, and 
carefully placed the piece of brick under it, 
pushed it as far back as he could, then 
came out and replied:

“It's to build you a new house like 
pupa's. I'm goin' to bwing you a bwick 
evwy time I come* till Cere's enough to build 
a house like mine. ”

The eyes of the old man grew misty as 
he he*ard this remark, and agnln he caught 
up the little fellow .and strained him to his 
breast. Meanwhile Jim bad selecteC a sunny 
spot near the Ce^ir^tep and seemed to be 
asleep.

The

LITTLE MIDDLE MAN..

Spiritual Union That Existed 
tween Two Souls.

Be

Not long since I was present at an even
ing gathering, during which a lady, tbe 
widow of a distinguished jurist and federal 
officer, told me a story concerning a little 
boy, the sou of u remote relative. lu com
mon with the others I was very much inter
ested in it, and shall endeavor to reproduce 
it in print, although it will in 
lack the warmth given it by the 
of the woman who narrated it.

this shape, 
personality

i.
In the city of La Crosse, on 

ippi River, there are many homes of wealth 
and refinement. Before the railway made
its appearance that town for many years 
was the entrepot and depot of a vast area, 
and its people, in handling these materials, 
and in their commerce on the Mississippi, 
accumulated vast fortunes. Many splendid
houses, or rather palaces, were erected from 
the wealth thus acquired, and at the present 
time the city is noted for its palatial resi
dences and for a class of residences of es
tablished wealth, cultivation and refine
ment.

In one ef the best quarters of the town 
there is a house of considerable dimensions, 
constructed of weed, and belonging evi
dently to a man possessed of fortune and 
taste. It has tbe peculiarity of having the 
chimney on the outside, a style more or less 
prevalent, and which is often to be com
mended not only for the economy of space 
within the house which it permits, but for 
its architectural adaptation to the harmony 
of a wooden structure in open spaces.

the Mississ-

O! 
the 
our

II.
Some years before this fine house was 

built there stood on the same site a much 
humbler building. It was small, but one 
story in height, much weather-beaten, and 
was evidently one of the dwellings erected 
many years ago when the place was younger 
and less wealthy.

It was n sunny morning, some years ago, 
when the door of this old house was opened 
from within by a man, who stood in the 
doorway und gazed down the street, ns if 
looking for someone. He was an elderly 
man, with gray beard and hair and a kind 
face. For a moment or two, as he gazed 
down the street, there was a slight expres
sion of dmppointment on his countenance, 
and then his eyes suddenly brightened and 

smile spread over his lips, and he said in 
cheery tone: •
,1^he•y'ra coming. ”
Down the street “ they ” were seen ap

proaching. It was a boy and a dog; the 
latter a pug, and the other a lad of about 
five years old, in knickerbockers. The pug 
trotted at his heels with a phlegmatic air 
and a pretense of indifference characteristic 
of its English origin. Its tail had a dandy
fied sort of a curl, indicating a taint of 
vanity entirely out of keeping with its short, 
squat body, its diminutive nose und abbre
viated legs.

A long, lean cur, came strolling toward 
them with an cnger look as if anticipating 
recognition.

“ Don't you sny anything to him, Jim," 
said the boy in a childish voice. '• He's a 
naughty dog.”

Jim wagged the curl of his tall as if an 
assurance that he knew his business, and 
never even glnnccd at the cur that, with tall 
hanging botwecu lils leg#, crouched and 
twisted about them anxious to make their 
acquaintance.

a
a

• fottuto, hi Chicago Herald.

c IV.
Rosey, the little chap in the knickerbock

ers and a well fitting suit of blue, was a 
very handsome child, with a clear, delicate 
complexion, light hair, sweet blue eyes and 
a rosebud mouth, over which rippled per
petual good nature, He was a model boy 
—erect, deep chested, healthy, with well
shaped hands and feet, and affectionate to a 
remarkable degree. He was a thorough faey, 
fond of fun, of Jim, but mon' especially of 
his gwanpa. The two—and I might truth
fully odd, the three — were prodigious 
friends, and spent all their spare time in 
each other's company.

Rosey was the only son of the only 
daughter of the old gentleman who occupied 
the weather-stained house. This daughter 
was the second wife of her husband, whose 
first wife died, leaving him two boys. 
After Rosey's birth two little sisters came. 
Young as he was he looked over the situa
tion; there were two older than he was and 
two younger.

• “I'm the middle man, gwanpa,” he said 
one day after he had pondered over the situn-

1 tlon, and henceforth as the •• Middle Man” 
he was in the habit of referring to him
self.

His father was a man of large wealth, 
and occupied a costly home, furnished with 
all possible comforts and luxuries. Some
how the difference in bis papa's home and 

. that of gwanpa dawned upon him, and re
sulted in the action detailed on a visit to tbe 
latter's residence as just narrated.

From this time forward, each day that 
little Middle Man visited the gwanpa, he 
brought with him a whole brick or a frag
ment, as he could find them on the streets, 
and put them under the bed with the 
others.

Did the old man disturb this action of the 
little Middle Man? Did he clear out the 
rubbish from under the bed and tell the lad 
that he musn't bring any more of those dirty 
bricks? Not so. Each brick was to him 
as precious as if it been gold, for each was 
enriched by the touch and the beautiful 
wish of the boyish favorite. Wifeless, the 
presence of the lad was a relief to his lonely 
life, and his warm affections compensated 
much for his unloved existence.

He in time worshipped the blue-eyed 
frank, affectionate, sweet-lipped boy, and 
the latter in turn regarded the other as a 
grand hero, a wonderful man, who was his 
playmate and always his loving, considerate 
friend. The old man told him marvelous 
stories of what happened to him when a 
little boy, of Indians and bears he had en
countered, of the eircusses he had attended, 
and of the adventures of pioneer life, all 
reduced to ideas aud language suitable for 
tbe comprehension of the boy os be sat on 
gwnnpa's knee and listened with open eyes 
and mouth in wonder.

In return Rosey babbled of tbe new bouse 
for grandpa, what Jim had done when a 
bad boy hod sicked a great big dog on him; 
what the number and color of the kittens 
presented by the old cat, and all the other 
events and incidents which came within 
the horizon of a child's experience.

There was something touching, poetical 
and beautiful in this intermingling of the 
gray of age and the rosy hues of childhood. 
It was a charming picture when the child 
sat on the old man's knee with his blonde 
mass of hair mingling with the gray of the 
other's heal'd, and the white, pure face nest
ling against a shoulder overtopped by a 
rugged and wrinkled visage. It was a 
bright, fresh flower but whose stem wus 
grafted on a storm-beaten oak.

Tbe old man loved the child better than 
he had ever loved wife, daughter or his own 
mother*. It was his other life, and any mo
ment he would with gladness have* given his 
own to save that of his prattling grand
son.

One day he had the boy in a carriage 
with him when the horse, a spirited one, 
frightened at something, started 
away, jerking the reins from the
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In the world. If Ono Hundred Thousand Spirit
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Publishing House here, of which you may well ho 
proud, Inside of live years. Each otto who subscribes 
for Tim Phooiikssivk Tiiinkkii will be, as It were, a 
"brick" In tho contemplated structure Iiloilt forget 
that), and from i *plrltuel point of view he considered 
part owner. We believe that iIuoIv-dIio out of one 
hundred who road this, will co Dp-riiti' with us. The 
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Ht'R.JE<TH TO III; .'ONHIIIEREII.

This is No. 12 of Tiik Piiohhessivk 
Thinkkh, aad before this issue shall lmvo 
reached It* deatinatiims we shall lmvo -ijcm 

• aubsoriIn'ra on our Hat. This Is u moat re
- markable domo|)ntratton of the liber^ility 
I and kindly feelings of Spiritualist* gen- 
1 ’'rally, nml for wliieli we feet devoutly 

thankful. Pitpors, ranging in age from five 
years to twenty, lmvo not ns largo a list, 

1 though some of them lmvo thousands of 
dollars Imc/t of them, which should Ih> 
br^iught ayat^'matically iat^> requisitioa in 
order to plnco them more prominently 
bofor^i tlio p^'oplo, But Instead of lliut, the 
amount so garnered will bo kept hack, un- 
douhtedly, while every effort will bo made 
to gut intis tlie pickets of those who lmvo 
money. Tills shows an artful distrust of 
SpiritualistH goaerclly, that Is far from 
being commendable. Iastecd of hoarding 
our own private means, and imdiiiig piteous, 
hilby-1IIle cppocIs for lhlcaeicl cssiataaee to 
aid iih In an enterprise which Is wholly 
Iadividucl in Ils nature, we brought into 
requisition every cent we could command, 
and plceed it as the superstructure on widcli 
Tiik Phoihikssivk. Thinkkh could rest, und 
grow into it mammoth publlahiag house, 
thus demollNtrnlillg that wu had uabouad<•d 
eoefideaee In Spiritual Isis geaerclly, be
hoving t lint they would resp^rnd 
fully in subscriptions when 
understood our minilfold alius. 
Ildcuce in tlie noble generosity 
fci'IiiigH of Spiritualists bus not been mis
placed. They lmvo responded most nobly, 
and in so doing, not one has beea compelled 
to make any aacrifleo; not one bus in the 
least been straiaed llimnclally.

No doauneiclioas, long, loud and severe, 
ns were heard when tlie Heligio-Philo
sophical Journal Publishiag House suc
cumbed to tlie Inevitable, twenty yours ago, 
resulting in great loss and HuBcrlng to 
many, and also when The Universe, Pro
gressive Aye und other Spiritualistic enter
prise« were compelled to yield to tlie force 
of circumstances, lmvo been heard, and 
never will be heard in eoaaeetion with tlie 
enterprise we lmvo inaugurat^'d. Those 
who hud those failures in elmrge relied, 
pl'obahly, too much on the Spirit-world, and 
though scrupulously honest, they neglected 
ordinary business principle«, not realizing 
that on tills material side of life, tlie law 
gover^iing busiaosa is Just as import^mt as 
connected with nny enterprise, as ia its re
lation to tlie spiritual realms.

In eommeaeiag this paper, tbe law of 
supply and demand in all its 100111X1 lias 
been fully considered. The relation that a 
llrat^eluss Spiritualist paper, furnished at 
tlie lowert pomihle price, would sustain to 
tlie large mass of Spiritualists, was taken 
into careful, erltil'ul and pciaslakiag con- 
aiderction, and the “law of probablilty" 
fully eoasldcred. For twelve long years we 
cuddled this enterprise most carefully in 
our mind, waiting anxiously for the am^- 
piciour moment; for, as wo well knew, if 
tlie time were inauspicious, that failure 
would surely follow. Tlius we calmly, 
though at times impatiently, waited for tlmt 
period in our lifo when “our star would bo 
in the ascendant," and sueeoss absolutoly 

While realizing tlie potent fact

most cheer- 
they once 

Our con- 
and kindly

Tiib Phohukmisivk Thinkkh will bo de^ 
vntod to Spiritualism, Biology, Eleletrn-Pay- 
cbology (ca fl>^nullltod by tho eolohratod 
Dr. Duds), cid it* difforoatlatloas, Mteimor- 
inm, Animal Magnotiam, and Hypnotism;
8olenamb1ilism, iaturcl and self-induced, ns |eortaln. 
prosoatod by the celebrated Dr. Pahn«toek'; tlmt in cccurat^' knowledge of business prin- 
Tolopctby; Visions, while awake, in sloop, ciploa, na well cs a porfoct knowledge of tlio 
nr in Tranco; l>ayehomut^y, a« cbly pro-1 details of our work in band, was absolutely 
aonted by Professor Buetlanca; Cr^*mation, a nocoascry in nr^dor to insero auccoss, we 
Spiritecl and Sanitary No<,e’inity; Brain fully realized tlmt tbcre ia a higher p^iwer 
Waves, Psychic Waves, nr Soul Force; I tlmt must bo rNinsuIt’‘d, nnd whoso hearty 
Etitloa an a Factor In Religion, and a« an-1 eo•ope^ctioe was cbsnlut^*ly os•oetial. When 
eenoictod by tlio Philosopher aid S’*^*r, HudJ assured that we would recelvo tlie cordial 
son Tuttle; tho Various Stage« nf Death, in aupp^ir^ of kindred spirit* 
the T^lnsitioa of the Spirit to the Higher I regions, we knew then that 
Spheres; the Sigis of Death; Tho Danger moment had arrived. Wo 
nf Premature tntorTOont, etc., otc. All cnnlldenc^* in nursolf—an 
thoao subjm't^ as well an many nthors equally aeraeeo tlmt wo Imd not 
impor^nt will rocoivo ouruful, critical and every detail nf tlie beniaoas in which wo 
cnmpn'hoDnivo examination from time to wore about to emlmrk, but felt clan that 
time in Tub PhoohKHisivk Tiiinkkh. | the HpiriLworld Imd ns much conlldoice Id

us us wo had In oursolf. Fooling thus, wo 
Imve not for a moment faltered—novor felt 
In tlie lournt diaenuragod, and lmvo male- 

«'birllt |lO“rtatn'to■ tiiC writu'at ”pblJt^,iaod c «bfhopofu| feo'|ag thr^>u«h- 
les^iphy, dlroitly or indirectly; it will Is- c 
ree'e>|>tae'le of facta, criticisms and advanc^'d 
views; aa liistructor for these socklag light, 
cad a eollnt<mt laeoltlvo tn thought evoa le 
those who arc truly onllgbtonod. I.. __
laltlal auiab^'r we sIiiiII commenco a maga
zine entitled, The Journal oj Creimition, giv
ing valuable aad intorostlng data with refer-.
oico tn crematories la tbo United States aad |p’r .e'OpV—2 e,>eme• nf 
Kurnpo, and whielt will bo a library la itself

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.
It will bo our aim to make Tur. Pnnonr.n- 

hive Thinker tlio leading exponentof all

in the celestial 
tlio auspicious 
had unlimited 

unbounded as- 
only mastered

Hdrltuall.t«, our work Is Iolorc you. Lot 
cneli ODO coiialdor It Ills duty too contribute 
11 coni* por wook (and more, If p^o«HlIIe) 
for our bn^ntUul papor, with It* Rostrum 
.occupied by tlio trailing tnimlt of the 
country. Ven all can rocllie tlmt tlioro Is 
no swindle liure; tbero Is no ollert tv» got 
duep In your pockets; tbor^> Is no call mcde 
for bequests; nn attempt* made to form u 
|oliiU«tock cempany, wboroIy "nr can 
bo ■iqqs>rtrd at tt large .clary, at tbe ox- 
ponso of mcny; ao piteou. cppocla for help, 
Iut u stralgbtl«rwcld, c*hoerful spirit moot
ing you Piton tn luce, Did c.kiag you to 
contrlIuto oaly n very little In aid of our 
uiitorprise. We believe it p^iislIlO for us to
obt^iln a larger clrculatleD tban all other 
Spiritucll.t papers combieed In the Cait^-d 
Hlutes, ami while our term. aro 51 por year, 
tbono wlio no doniru, or wbc aro in the len.l 
crampod for means, can renew ul 25 coal* 
for 10 wook., cnd llielr ■ubHcriptioa. will hr 
gladly welcomed, Our only alm In to rocch 
tlio munnos of Spiritucll.t«. Our spirit 
frioad« scem to constaetly impress that 
thought on «ur mind, and wn cre oheerfully 
workleg to cttala tbct ond, regardless ol 
cay do.iro to idiico money, cid we Iellove 
tlmt Tiik Pikkikkkhivk Tiiinkkii will 
Imve 1(10,000 ca It* ■ub.criptioa lint.

Tlio Pr^tgr*'..lvo Thlnkor's Kn«trlllll-
Dr. Thomias's a^ldre■■ till. wook will bo 

found te Io deeply iatorostiag. lie hcadlen 
bis subject In u masterly mcnner, and In a 
way tlmt will oxclto ■peclal cttoetloe. Next, 
week .Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond will occupy 
Thk Phoohkhsivk Tiiinkkr'n Re.trum, iler 
■uhJecl will lie:
Nctice cnd the World.
Peace or War 7
|Hiliil cl Abraham Lincoln." 
dre.. tlmt 
for It pre.eDt* ca eloquent cad compre 
alve view of the statu. cl thi. Nation, 
point* cut tbe daagor. ahead.

“ The New Year for IIo* 
Does It Pretend 

From the Present HUitid- 
It Ia na ad-

every Spirltimlist should read, 
eboe
, und

yot

Look Out.
Look at the figure* on the illtlo tag at 

end of your name on tlio wrupper ol Tiik 
I’iioohkhmvk Tiiinkkii. They liuve a sig. 
nillciiat meaelng. They tell In plain Ica 
guage tlio number of tlio paper at which your 
aubscriplion expires. If tho ilguras ire 1C,
l hen at No. 1C of tlio paper, tlio time for 
which you Imve paid for expire«, and you 
will gut only four inoro number. of the 
paper, unless you ronow. If tho figure. 
aro 17, thou you will gat live inoro copies..

Although our terms arc *1 por year for 
Tiik Piiooiikhhi vk Tiiinkkii, each eeo who 
ao desires, can renew on th. trial term», and 
tho subscription will be thankfully received. 
Tlio trial terms will extend throughout the 
year, 1800, It would bo hotter, however, 
for each nae to send a dollar, ns It will save 
tho trouble of renewing ho often; but tlio 
■ubncrlbor must consult his own convoaleace 
a* to that.

Quarters will come safely if placed in a 
hole in a card, and paper pasted on each 
aide. Not ono so fixed and properly directed, 
ha* failed to reach this olllce. Can you not, 
whoa renewing, induce your neighbor to 
Join with you, nnd thus onlargo our list, 
and strengthen our hands to curry forward 
a work in which wo are engaged ? No ono 
can afford to bo without Tiik Phohhkssivk 
Tiiinkkii iih it cost only I £ coet* per wook, 
bringing each one in contact with the load
ing minds of tlio country. By roaewleg 
now, you will not miss a single number..

the

Dr. BiicIiiiiiiiii and IiIh JOuriml of* Man.
Tho Journal of Man was begun almost a 

generation ago in Clnclneull when it* editor 
was professor in tlio Kicctic College of that 
city, and it proclaimed the most, advanced 
and uncompromising thought of tlmt time. 
I)r. Biiolmaimn was so far abend of his ego 
tlmt lie Imd only d small following, but 
those were devoted disciples. Tho Journal 
waa dl.centlauod after scattering tho socds 
which lmvo not yot oven matured. Three 
years ago tlio indefatigable student ngain 
revived the Journal in Boston. It lias for 
tlmt tiino boon, us bo truly says, tlio "for
lorn hope," tlio soldier nt tlio oxlromc out
post. Tlio render and student, and meat of 
Ids renders are student*, will regret tlmt 
l)r. Biiclmnnn, under tlio pressure of pre
paring tho works in Ills favorite soloeco, 
which lmvo boon tlio dream of his long Itle, 
fools compelled to susp^-nd tlio publication 
of tho Journal. Tlioy will greatly inlas it*
philosophical summary of passing evoals, 
eed sound critiel.m ee tlio nilnirs of tlio 
day. Hu promises to maintadn Ills comieo- 
tion with Ids friends through tlio spiritual 
press and to leave his great work 
legacy to thorn.

os a

Tlio Gospel of Nature. 
M. L. Sherman nnd Prof. Win.

out, until our Rubs^'riptlcn lint hc« reached 
4,000, larger lima tlmt cf cny otlior Spirit
ualist paper Ia 

Spirituclista, 
le "’th'0 |we aro dcing' 

cur Is-cutlful 
Pno ty|MlgrapillcaI cpp^'aramo*.

, I ninhod tn you each wook at cIsout 1 £ coat« 
! chclcc roading 

j I mattor. If we charged you «lx conta tliere- 
«n this ■«ubjOct, ’Cad io’ iDvciucbiO’ p«i ■|Otero f«r—(the p*« «p ««me «p|r|tuat|Ht pap«rs) 
roforonco. tt will bo the aim toodomcnstrato* we c«eld p,«d'leo at IeClt 00 cnlumns' and 
tbct Cromctlon I. a Spiritual cad Sceitary U,ct la >uHt ie«a^'tlyi wlml the •2'00 cnd ? 
eocosnity. This mcgcziao will Is- Pollcwod pap^’rs nbould I1« ddlng- ,le«toad of which- 
la duo time by others ce special .ubjocta, s^,mo of U'eri do ect publinh “ mucb 
PurDlshleg vcluablo informctlon not ceco«^ I’D« m,cttor, oxclu.|v(o ol advert|«e'meet*, es 

_ i ...___ , __ . | The Primihksrive Thinker. tt doo« ect ■ible othorwt«O tn the general reador.
___  I require a grect deal cf figuring to mo clearly 

wlmt we aro almlag at.
Wo app-al to Spiritualist« genorally to 

mcke our eiitorprl«** known. For only l| 
coats per w-o'k tboy can be brought In cnn- 

Whoa you Bend in your ■ubHcrlptlons, Itcct with loadleg mind. of tlie country, bo 
plecao lur^iinh tbo ncmo# cf ns many Bpait- I fed with nutritlcu. meelnl Pond, aad have 
uc||its d« ycu cae, b^>tb at ycur «wa p|coe I thoir bcmo. Illumined with c paper who«« 
cad udJolalag town., tn whom we can send only object la tn mcke ca ImproMlcn for 
acmple copies. Oao clerk In kept coe.taDtly I good on humcaity, regardless of the al- 
buny la ■urveylag tlio Splrltucllntlc Hold cid mighty dollar. It should bo known and
Pad|Dg thcs^' wb« d« nct takc cey Spiril-1 rooogiilzd, tbct tbo world caeeot bo ro- 
ucll.t papor. Nine out of tan nf tboso who 
load c scmplo copy, will doslm Ho ’.«moo’-i 
permanent ■ubscrtIs'rst

tlio Went.
for a momont consider wlmt 

Glance at every page of 
pa|>er—nothing to mar It*

It is fur-

TIIK PROOREMIVK THINKKH will b« ealqae, 
roeonstruetlve *• wall aa Inenorlc^^l^, cnd will 

e>>ntala tho w^lvancrd thought of thla eintry and 
Eur^r^xe. On trial cllle«a woekn for 26 cent«.

Dr.
Lyon wore two remerkiiblo mon—the Aral. ns 
e medium, tho otlior i« ono of tlio eleareat 
and most eomprohensivo thlnkors of the 
age. Thk Gospel or Nature, their com- 
bieed work, Is a b^i^>k c^msisting of I 8(1 
pages, nently b^mnd, nnd has boon sold for 
I2.CC. It treats of " Tlio Soul of Things"; 
“ lltel|ih^<ell■e"; 11 lnUllleet"; " Dlrn'orda"; 
•• Po>gns<«ion"; “Justice"; “T^lio 8cloneo 
of Death"; “Thio C<lnfounding of Langu
age"; “Tlm Spirit Abodes"; “Spirit Biog 
raphy. " It is In many i^'spo^'Ih a moat re- 
merkeblo Iss^, and will bo sold by tho 
owner for 50 coni*, postage prepaid, to all 
who order The Phioihkssivk Thinker for 
ono year at tlio same lime. The order for 
tho papor will com|H•nsato us for tlio troublo 
In mailing tho bo^ik. Tho gentleman make« 
this olfor so tlmt tbo volumos bo boa on bis 
shelves may bo Iestramental In enllghlenleg 
tho world. Ho la a philanthropist, and thia 
offer will ooetleue aa long aa Ilio supply 
holds oat, or until further orders. Thia 
Imm>U la not oUered ih a premium, nnd If any 
work now publlahed Is worth $2.00, ao is 
tlio ,*Glsl|M■I of Nature." No one 
regret, making tlie purchase.

F.

will

Dr. F II. Roscon Ia IcctnrinK every Sun
day evening In Waahlngum, |D 0., with 
such aueoec that he has rocrlvel very fa
vorable notice from some of the papers.

formed by ooedemeatioe, by making artful 
grimier«, by scraping ■oworcgo to hurl at 
some p^t^tr mortal, or by constantly scoldleg, 
—but by gradual growth and reconstruction, 
showing to humanity generally tlmt it Ia 
b^-ttor to live a Ilfs unnp^ilto^l before all the 
world, than it Is to pander to selfish taste« 
and pcawleaa.

Mrs. Kmnia Rood Tuttle.
We take great pleasure In announcing that 

tills giftel lady will occupy Thk Pxo^iREaa- 
Ivk Thinker's R<s>trum, in tho regular 
course, Nov. 22nd. Mrs. Tuttle's |siems 
lmvo charmed thousands, and through them 
alone she has made a deep impression on 
the present ago We arc sun1 that she will 
hare something to nay to tho readers of thla 
paper that will instruct and delight them

I When humaelty read. the tiuc Bible Gerd's | /ii<rttry World, und author of «no of tbo 
work.; worahip« at tlio true «brleo practical 'cbloat work. on “ Profit Sbaring," PoUoWH 

i good; and realizes tlmt tbo only way le Mr. ll<Mlgaoll with c thougbtful coetributOn 
1 which man cae servo Id. Gnd l. tbrcugb ice “ ledu.tricl PartDorsbip,” wbich pr*ne-ets 
I God'« croctleD, we shall ent bcvo a Bible cnetbor view of tbo wage quostiee. This Ih 
tlmt needs revision, explanation, er recon-- eee el tho scrie« of |mM*rH appeiarleg in The 

IcIIodiodI—-very place will Io a cburch, aed I Arena oe tho social pr^iblom. Jame« T 
lovory «<hsI deo^d, word, er thought, an act ¡Bixby, I'b. D., D. D., writes ee " H^'bo^ 

Browning'. Montage to, th- Nineteenth 
Century. Mr. Bixby l. without question
eno of the most doligbtlul magazlno writers 
of tho day, aed le thi. timely paper every 
lover el the groat p^o^'t who bas so recently 
loft us will Und a goeulno treat Tbs
scbelcrly and acciimpliabed Hbak-•«perlae 
cctreHs, Holoea M'o|jcnka, c^mtrlbute« a mont 
cbarming paper, giving romlni«ce'eces cf 
debuts in Bo^'Inia, ber native Ierno, and 
Warsaw. The exquisite gr^ice and delicate ro- 
Unmeet that la ao cbarnctewtic el Modjenka's 
actleg i. ovorywboro present le this paper. 
A magDill’c'tit full-pago phntngravuro <f 
.Madamo .M'olJe«ka from a rocoet pbotogr^p^h 
acc^impcnlo« this pap^-r. Gonoral Clintoa B
Fink, tho last prohibition ccDdldCto for tho 
pr^-.ldoecy, reviews Honry Ge^orgo la cn 
able and thougbt-in.pirlng pcp^-r. A pboto- 
grcvuro el Gen. Fink form. the froiitiapec'e 
of this issue el The Arena. It. II. Gcrdaor, 
whos^' mc.t^'rly disc-uMloD wltb Dr. Wm. A. 
Hammond in tbe Popular Science Monthly 
provokesI such widenprocd cUODtlcD, con 
tribute. c paper of great value to> till« Ismo 
at The Arena on ‘ Tho Immoral telUueDco of 
Women in Literature." Thus. B. PresOn 
review. Ccrdiaal GlIIie's late work in no 
able mcDDor, p^olntieg out ita Pcllae|o« la c 
Irocd spirit el PrankDons and JustUcr. W. 
II ll. Murray'« b^■abtllnl ledlan logoii 
“ Mnmcioei" l. cencludo^l le tills i«ntiio; 
accompaeying It is a b^'cutlful full-pcge 
pbetngravuro from a drawing by Hcmilt<n 
GIIhod, illuntratlng eno sceeo le “ Mcra 
clons." Taken as a whole, tho Fobreary 
Arena fully mcint^ain. the high charaM-torani 
noble purp^is^- outlino^l by tho editor la bit 
prospectus. Price p^-r year, $5; single mpy
50 ceetni. Addre.. all communicationn to
The Arena Publinhing Co., Plorco llmldiig 
Coploy Square B^ontoe, Maas.

«f wonship. Spirit m-olium. ee the platform 
frequently refor tn the Bible- us tboy would 
tot apt and fcmiliar llguro« of «peocb; and 
doubtloss It win in tlmt sonne tlmt tbo 
r^'forenc^i tn the tniiisllgurctloii eetlco^l by 
our e«nnosp^lndollt wiui made. It l. lawful 
tot gather up Iieciitllul figures of ■p^-^'^'h 
(o.p^>^'lclly when tlioy rolor t^» ot^'rDcI 
principlo«) lr«m any and every I-os-k. It 
only IMMiimcB cIisurd aed hap^feim when the 
litoimic .and-graie of Is-ing, mae, protends tot 
bind up tbe revelallonn of tho Infinite and 
Kt^'reul Ono—the Alpha cnd Omoga nf tho 
univorwo—le u Issik, mcnufa^'turod by 
cunalag priests in a cnmparatlvoly mc^lore 
period el the oartb'h history."

Dissolvk.c. Tho American Psycblc Re- 
nearch Hocloty, whicb llvo yecri age wc« 
cnnouacod a« having organized in B^istOD, 
for tho purpene of investigating Spiritual- 
i.m, uader tbo acme of hauatod bodies, 
drocma, ballucleatlon., nnd such oupheniou. 
titl'-H, baa, alter llvo yocra' gcnpiag strcg- 
glo cad tbe exp^-ndlturo el $8,500, uacn- 
imcu.ly dl.n^ilved like u thin wl.p of cloud, 
Into nothingae.. There Is left of It cn 
adjunct tot tlie Kngll.h -Hc•lcty■, whatever 
tbct may Io. It lics pro eminently shown 
bow not to de it, cnd really bas accempli.hevl 
acthing. Why not orgcnize a «ocio'ty for 
the cctucl, n^^■lenlllle levo.tigatioe of Spirits 
uall.m?

Porbcp« no one sont^'aco ever callod forth 
more Ilttor crltlcl.m from tho religious 
proas, time tbct by Hudson Tuttle: “Ibio 
older an idea, tho gn'iiter tho probability 
that it it false." Yot tboso wbo ro.ad hl. 
dofea.e will say, wltb Dr. BucliueaD, “hiat 
it ought to bo loudly r^'p^-utx-d la ovory 
church and college."

C. Nowoll, el Pontlcnd, Oregon, wrlte-s: 
“ Why l. it that wo must pcs. from a state- 
of uiiconaciouaii'-... during our houra ef 
sloop aad rest, to Iocomo relrcibod? Why 
ect rest in a dark room aid rot^iin eur coe- 
«ciou.no..? I cm toild that a stout, boaltby 
man will in a ■hcnt tlmo become lesceo, if 
kept cwako cnd ect allowod to Io^'emo un- 
consclou.. My idea l. tbct our real or spir
itual Iedy roquirow to«t tho same ns our 
physical Iedloa, aad te secure tlmt, wo mu.t 
paw. Intvi an unconaclous condition." Will 
somo eno answer?

Tlie Pooplow' Spiritual S^»^'loty, Bcnnor 
Hall, 03 South Peoria St,, mot at 2:30 l* 
M. , FoI. 2nd. G. L. S. .lonllor prewldod. 
Mr«. A. L. Peeaell, of Beaton, liddressod 
tho meeting on tho “Tnitbi of Hplnltncl- 
lam," after whicb she gave womo very gissl 
test*. Mr«. Dowell followod, le whicb .ho 
p^irtrcyo^i the truth ef Spiritualism le very 
ologant cnd ceevlecleg language. Mrw. Dr. 
Worrell lo^l the* cudlonco tn look into the 
tneth whicb is nn straego to all thinking 
people. Mr«. DcKecvott gave «ovorcl g<s«l 
tests. Mr. Talmae, tbo mu.ical dlrocter^, 
aad bls sl.ter, rondorod tbct beautiful «ong, 
“ O Morning Land," wltb grand o'llioC. 
Prnl G. O. W. Van Hern certainly dec« 
give w^imo oxtraer^llnar^' r^'ading«, and aa- 
teelsho^l ««me ef th'iwo skoptlcw wbe como 
t^i «mll, wltb bls p^-wors el m’olltim■hlp.

All Pn>t-ciicis moilum« wbo intend visit 
ling Vicksburg camp-meeting, aed wl.b tbelr 
eemo placol up^>e tbe camp mooting Illi«, 
plocso con"ospend wltb W. S. W cedcll, 
Prewlfcet of tbo AwweclatleD, Vicksburg. 
MIcI. Tbo camp will commoner Aug 8tb, 
aed clowo' S^'pt 1ct

Tbo c^'IoIr^’t^'^l Dr. JibDHcm, tbo grect 
caDcd do^'ter and mageotlc hoalor, ef 
Memphis, Toen., is stopping wltb W. S. 
Waedcll. ol Vicksburg, Midi., Per a low 
days. Ho intend« vl.iting Cbicage In tbo 
noCr luture', te rollovo those wbo ero sulfor
ing from any alimoet, simply Iy the laying 
ee of bls hand«.

Lyman C. Howe i. .p^-akieg Dt tbe Spirit- 
ucl Tompio, Beaton, .Maa«., tho Sundays el 
Fobruary, and will an.wor calls Per wook 
ovoelegs at placra accr«*lIIo from Boston. 
He spOck« le Clovolabd. Ohio, tho Sbadcys 
ef March, and In Washington, D. C., in 1 
April. Ho i. yot bnongago^l Per May. Flrat 
call, llrat «orvn

J, Frank Baxt^'r lectures at Wliilmant^lo, 
CL, for Fobruary, and Helen Hlncrt Rich
lug. ct Norwich.

Will lovo over predominate wulliclontly to 
forget our tnobblow and forgivo th««*' who 
diller wltb u.? Will Spiritualists over per
mit tlie spirit-world to “ run " Spiritualism, 
cad guide them In matter« p^'rtcining to the 
cau.o? As loeg cs they de not, thorr will 
>h> do ergcnlzctloe. That much we ccn 
safely pr^iphowy. — Th< Better Way.

Dr. Doae Clark says' “In my bumble 
oplnleD, Par t^i^> mucb power l. attributed to 
thought Iy oo-atylod 'metc|blv«lccl hoalor«,' 
who ignore the vital lorcn ef magiieti.m, 
which ceevoyw all tho moetcl or ■pirHucI 
p^iwer tlio hoalor p^isw^'^tn "

“It waw not the th«ngbls ef tbo Bowten 
Ilgots which murdor'd ThoKsiore Parker, Per 
they had long Iwod c^'et^'r^'^l upon aed 
cgainat him, but it waw the p^iln^>nou. mag
netic currents whicb they, combind wltb 
kindred malovolont cpUrltc, p^mr^'^l out upoe 
bim ee tbct «po^-ial tsx'cwlon, er at locwt, 
thin wc« tbo vohiclo ef lboln wrath."

Will not HulT-r by Comparison.
Though Tiik Phuiikssivk Tiiinkkii 

nnly twelve weeks old, mid furniahed 
weeks at 25 conte, we are not only perfectly 
willing, but anxious, for critical minds to 
place It by the aide of any of tlie high ■ 
priced SpiritualiHt papers, and comparo their 
respective merits. There Is enealdorable 
differoaeo, however, between I } centH nnd 
I> cunts, which they will readily discorn a« 
tlioy compare tlie cnntonts, aid which re
flects to the credit of TlIK PhooIIKSsIVK 
Thinkkk. Our aim is to rea^'h the massos, 
and it seems as if every Hpiritualiat, Liher- 
al 1st and Free Thinkor can afford 1| cent* 
pur week in aiding nur ont-rpri«’. Four 
tbousrnid dready have done ao; why not 
11)0,000 follow suit ?

In
10

4,000 Subscribers.
and having beenTlmt is the number, 

gained in twelve weeks, we feel proud of 
the result, Now, would it bo asking 
much of each one, to remit twenty-live cents 
for nn additional subscriber ? It is but a 
trifle to you, yet the many quarters we re
ceive aggregate quite a largo sum, The
valuable contributions tlmt we are publish
ing each week should bo read by every 
Spiritualist family in the United States. Our 
subscription should reach 8,000 in the next 
thirty days. L^t cadi one obtain a single 
subscriber, and tlmt result will bo achieved.

Sample Copies.
Those who receive a sample copy are 

requested to oxaminc it carefully, und see 
It* manifold aims. The various contribu
tions would prove nn attraction in any of 
tlio bigli-priccd magazines. No one can 
afford to neglect tbo opportunity now of
fered to come in contact with the trading 
mind, of the age, at a very small cost. 
After reading the paper, loan it to your 
liberal-minded neighlsir, and then not only 
subscrils' for it, but solicit others to do so. 
Tbo address by Dr. Thomas, pastor of the 
People's Church, is woll worth the price of a 
year's subs^-ription.

Tlio Quurters.
They will come safely when forwarded 

for subscription, if only ordinary care is 
manifested. If pcwted between two thin 
cards the size of the envelope, or placed in 
n hole in a card and papor pasted oe bot^i 
sides, they will come ew safely as n p^i.t^ii 
note, if the letter Is plainly directed, 
aim should be to so Ilx them tlmt 
caneol move around in tlio envelope, 
want a million of thorn during tlio 
thirty days on suI.crlption.

The 
they
We 

next

Take Notice.
Whenever aonding in your sebaeriptiona. 

plea^o «ond in a« many names of Spiritual - 
ists ns you can bring tn mind, tn whom wo 
can send aamplo cnpiea of Tiik Progress■ 
ivk Tiiinkkii. Wo want only tbo name« of 
Spirituidiat*, or those carefully Ievo>ltlgat- 
ing, and who desire to loarn tbe truth.

A Geperal ScirVcy.
Tlio Spiritualistic Mold -ite Workers, 

Doings, etc.

The Two World, says' “Nover has there 
boon so deep, raspid, and growing interest in 
the teachings of tho liiigris ns now, nnd nn 
excellent, intelligent, and rcnuoil class of 
p^'oplo nro Icoemleg Iollovore in direct 
«plrtt-retum, notwithstanding tho tor- 
givorsatioes of some p^'^iple who profess 
to be Iollovorw, yot do not pi^>ss^-as ono .iagio 
spark of spirituality In their c^imp^isitions. 
But thia claw« ia growing less and loss from 
year to year."

I’.mma Harding«-- Britten well saya: “ Be
fore any one attempt* to o^imment on tlio 
utterly llTOooeoiIchIo ataitementH and man
ifest din^-r^'pancio« of tbo Isx.k laIioIed as 
•• tlio Word of God," and up to tho lost cen
tury docmod ao infallible that hundreds of 
martyr* have boon done to death for 
doubting It commentators should take pains 
to Inform tbomnoivo« of tbo true history of 
its compilation. They will then cease to 
wonder at Its masses of contradictory 
■tidomi'Dt and manifest dl■r■re|lcacl”«. Wo 
lmvo eo answer to give to those who oak us 
to rccondle tho l^ooonollahle, nor oommoDt* 
to mako on any bigots who may ask us to

W rittm for The I'rogrrmtior Th!niter.
REVISION.

After tho Now York Prosbytery hcd 
np^'llt two weeks dlse■liaRieg the pr^ip^rs^ijn- 
visinn of tbe W<*stminstcr CoefonsioD of 
Faith, Dr. Thomas made it the o^'casioe of 
an excolloet normne, ie which be said that 
in neo so-nae it only r■oeee^lcd I'naiIiyO'raD« 
and they wnuld have tot «ottle thla mattor 
amongst thema^'lvo-a. Tho advance gu^ 
of tho Pr^'sbyt^>rtae Church bad nnly r’accbod 
tho brink of tho rlvor which maey others 
bad cnmM'd Inng ago. Thee ho* tiiok a rotrn- 
•poctlvo view of tho doctrieos usually callod 
Calvnelstlc, which they winbed to modify, 
and shewed that they did nut origlecto with 

l.lcliii Calvin but with St. Aug-untleo in tho 
Ufth coetury, and were le auc'crd with tbo 
imperfect character op that iuud. They 
wore tckoe up by Calvin also Is'causo in cc 
e^>r^l with bi* hard nature. Dr. Thomc« 
then sp^iko of the dewin' for external co 

Icbnrlty in roitlgloD which Catholicism vostod 
in tho piqie, aed Protestantism vest'd ii tho 
Bible, lM»tb of wbtCh irjiiOjgo^ fS iSSY* 
fruits, wore a failure ca tbo binaiiig of 
SOrvltus by Cclvle was as bad cs tho 
bornleg of Hnieo by the p^>po^

“N’nw our world." said the pnacbor, 
■* has only le our day onto-nd upon thHt 
great era le which the ratinecl aed moral 
CODa^'luuneess of tho world la to bo tbo eon 

IscloDce, tho Kingdom of G<sI la to bo tho 
throee of n'csoiii, aed justice la to Io tbo 

IcrtteroiD of truth and right. Ills|ii^ltMe
and rovolatinn an* ctietteunus. God «pako 
bo the Jewish people, but Dot aliieo to them, 
but b> the Buddchn and Z'iniastors cad tbo 
great thlnkors of tho Greeks. Tho old iioc 
of oxtorncl authority was that man lay be 
eoath it crusbod, dn^omo^l, bls recaoa unre
liable, bis will p^iworlesa; be could do notb 
leg, only wait lor aomo neo to come to him 
But now be bieglna b> nee whct it la tn bo a 
man, b> bcvo recso'ii and cnnscloDCO. Tbono 
great ideas are revolutionizing all tbo eo?lcl 
loreon of tbis age. That la the pbiOsnfhy 
of tbo tromoedous movomoeta nf nur tlmo. 
Like tbo tidu it la lifting all tho ships aai 
all the mcst* tbct Is-ar tbo flags nf humua-

| ity. It may bo eDoollae■lneu, but it in lairing 
ep tlio old theologies, pushing them dowa 
like lceI>orgH in tbo warm sues, molting them 
away that they cae bio distributed li tho 
waters aed take up the milder doctrlio of 
lovo. It la this great light that Io rovoctlDf 
the borrlblonesa and blackness nf tho oil 
doctrteo of wrath and is making nur tlmo 
honored ProRbyt^'rlae cburch nf it*own not! I 
ask lor a Go«pol op lovo and a Gospol of i 
hope."

And now crimes tho Cbicagn I,lo•nbvtorv I 
and put* itself on rx's'^ir^l cs le favor of re I 
vlsloe. Tbo Ove now conto'sUd pnlats ol I 
doctrine wore cdoptod by the Wostmliate I 
cniiloreiice in tbe middle of tho scioatOeaih I 
century. Thoan are: First, repn>Iatt<<Di. I
•ocoDd, dameatlnn of inlaeta; tblrd, dimaa I 
tlon of tho oetiro heathen world; fourth | 
Roman Cathnlica aro idolaters, lilth, 
popo la antt-Chiri^L Bosidoa r^'vlsiig t
p^ilet^ tlie Pr^'^bytery caka that God''« 
for tho world bn gtveii Puller cnd m 
definite* oxproH«l«e.

Thls Is remarkable, c^iesldorlng tho 
that tbe lovo nf did tinlnldid tblo>egb 
rocaon aed c^'es^'lousnoas nf mae ic 
groat ce'Dtral p^iint emphasized by I>r 
Thomas aed all other geauiao rofom^ 
as tho moving p^iwor le this ago of trc^ 
slUce. tt shows that thin e<ll■uorvlfiw 
plmrch, which has coiitontod itsolf with 
<mo coelewsloD nl faith unchanged S 
250 year«, la now ashamed tbct it has glvcs 
so little oxprowsloe tn this grectest ol Cl 
spiritual graces—Love—and wo have lhul’iy 
oenugh to bollovo that it is not from oct 
•ido pres«uro, but from thoir own icwari 

Uiem a« h^jl.fP^^'iifltiir'n«CdxTeii..coni 
&Bli'^<'rtVftrHtll^' leeccoet and think thal Mw 
could Pcroordale tlio unborn child to c**'1’* 
damnation. Wo honestly Mioro ** 
Spiritualism is Ie tho front nmk «l ■ ] 
groat movement, cnd hc« done mow *’¿1 
vclutloalzc conveiittoeal religion thci ■ 
other secoed causo; but tho great 
causo that mcde it p^iaslble for »|lir’'’J 
c^immuno with mortal« in moving thin 
hciicr*d Christian church to bo^~om*. 
Chrlst-llko, and «« it ahull bo ui'conl^H^ 
Dr. Thomas' text, “Wiien that ffhwX 
porlo^'t la ostmu thee that which ic

I-

TttK Alt KN A FOB F^ICBRUARY.
Tlio February Ar^ena lully maintains tho 

bright promlne ol tbio prec’-dliig Issues cad 
Io maey rospo^'ts .urpa«.^-. them. This is 
Dotteoahly tho ca«^' in tho nnllor^n strength 
aed ability ol tbo contribution., cc well a« 
the rich variety of timely ■ubJectH treated. 
Tlio op^'eleg paper la a p^totlcal c^tmp^Mltloe 
by tho wcll-kncwm p^tot, Dovollat, and critic, 
Kdgoi Fawi'ott, ontltlo^l, “In tho Year Ten 
Thousand." It Ic an imaginary c^mvorsatlon c^invlctlon, im there cre* Pew if cay am 
jietwoon two citizens of tho great city of them a« balJlltP.phM^t(l^ C« 7at\TD<R^> co 
Mancttla, onco New York. It la a b^»ld cnd I 
brilliant picture ol wbat tho world c^,ight bo 

believe tbct God baa only revoCtod himn^'if compared tn wbat it la, and these wl-0 will ent 
to mankind Uircugb one Iiook, and tbct a agree with Uioagnostic «entlmeat, ¿j,,, .Mk*1

<aeeot |ci| onj«y |ts t||<iU|^',•|V.e|vo¿jnK 
'juclity. Itlehli^l Hc^lg«^m -‘Y.l, D who 
hC«. ¿«c?. ■Oc^^’tar^' «l tbo -<mcricoD Se^'loty 
of 1 «yeblcal lUmtmch .it^, ergCDizatton,
CCDÍhlteLL^m^ab* cblo paper ee
.•r5 i r'"m7b? . ecuiD.g with “ Ghnsta el 
’be Living mid Mr. H«^lg«nn'a
'*i*i C,J C dd Uicoc.cnfiflc quahb'if hie

mind. give. |^H*Rt value ac well Cs leterowt to 
' bh |taper. .M »

volume which was Hcaled aed unknown to 
the masse« until Martie Luther traanlcte<l it 
b^-two^'D four ced llvo hundred yocra ago I 
The factc nf cc loDoo—Gcd's true aed only 
bible—prove that mae lias inhcbitod ’ 
’■artii, lived, thought, worshlpe^i,
flcurlsbod, le various ectlenalltles, lor 
100,000 tbousaed yo^rs I—and yo^ __
Jewish S^-rlptures bcvo only boon glvoe 
Insed«’«’ to tho world for ICu thCD 500 yO*re.

thla 
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over
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'■ GilmM, the editor of the shall be done away."

ciou.no


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
little middle man

iContinuedfruic 1st p^ge.l
Without n moment's hesitation he 

-ok<d up the child, held him until a favor- 
l^cutiuu pr^*sente^l itself and then 

Mi^l^inx out, dropped Rosey, who struck on 
jy, feet and fell, but picked himself up un- 
kett. The ald man meanwhile sat calmly 
^k in bi* scat, perfectly resigned to the 
c^tc^e, reconciled to whatever might hap- 
pe^, new that Rosey was safe. 
nu*^ after _ 
the street, 
jnred

. The hone 
was stopped by a truck across 
the owner found himself unin-

V.
December. Christmas was ap-

I os«'alvl'3L”cTaíE fcl’sxleESS^ <tii»iinikeiIuis nun pu**«d nwn^ .|n!« !u« sp|ri‘ w«rid‘
For that amount you get the be«! thoughts .he where1 he could not hide his *hortc«mlag* 

I •I»1». w||!c|** |u the Uni!ed S!u!es und Elrope, und I from the sharp, clear eyes of spiritual ulse aid 1« In In Chicago the large»! ‘ ,
Spiritualist Publishing House in the world. fr|endsL 1 teare «.tars t« .Iraw |mprv*s^|aa*,

— ■ • » * *--------- und profit by these visions. Truly, we ure
After Mr. Evans (the slate-writing me- fearfully and wonderfully ma^le. ‘ 

dlum) had left Brisbane for Melbourne. I Z. T. GRirrEN.
and notwithstanding he had given a most I 
satisfactory demonstration of independent 
slate-writing before the Society of Psychical ,
Research of Brisbane, u fuki'r broke out in gnaPilenrtnpllenlvele’wiiaUctbllUialV’ wnn^a1 nf..rnteexr 
the IncuI papers, claiming to exp^ise the tended aequala.ancl- I! will be sen! tu yon sixteen 
medium's method «f obtaining the writing s !riul *<" O !s
as a trick of jugglery. Upon bis return to 
Sidney from Melli^mrne, Mr. Evans went 
buck !« Brisbane, hired a hall, and gave a 
free seance, all at his own expense. He 
challenged his accusers to come forwnnl and 
make their charges true. It is enough to

V FTER glancing over this number of Tun Pno
V qumitb Thinker, an. «UMsevlngllt Ann tyypu 

graphical appearance, unU the large —" 
eating articles, you will certainly.. . _. I- - — -
weeks, on trial, for OK cents.

It was _
pro^'hing, and when gwanpa and Rosey 
art there was much chat as to Santa Claus I say that be put then all to rout by producing 
unl what ho would bring them both, includ- the writing upon slates in the hands of 
ing of course, something for Jim—a nice shurrp-eyed skeptics, and under conditions 

where jugglery was simply imp^usslble.— 
Golden Gate.

cOlar, at the very least. One day Rosey 
tnil<d to appe*ai*.
“It might be the cold ar the storm," the 

cld man thought, for a storm was raging, 
and then he comforted himself by thinking 

I that the deep snow which prevented t^ie ap
I p«nnnlle« af the little Middle Man would 
ford them u grand opportunity for sleigh- 
rid-s, skating, saaw-lunlling and the building I 

I of snow houses and men.
He had that day to go to Chicago on im- I

Uentive business. It was all right, it would
111 up the time while the storm lasted, and 
B<sy was absent. He would be buck in a
ooiple af days, then the storm would he As Goethe watchd his finely-furmed 
enr. and what high old fun Rosey and he le■<>mp.aai<<il spirting in the wnter bathing, 
•okM buve in the snow banks ! Wtat Jofiy |he admired his nake^l form, and declared 

nlhle b||UlfS ! , b t that although he could describe landscape*«,
Of course he called to say good-by to , ,

k* buy an the way to the train. To' his citie*, mountains* and every-‘hlng else |n 
«■pns^* he learne.i that Rosey had been Mta« in g|Nwing term** he was t^‘!ul|.V 
nwij sick all the night before, but was now unable to describe the human fCum. If 
■wh better. this greatest word painter and thinker was

h« went d|rect to the room of h|s l|tt!cIso incom|ietent to describe the physical 
kTO^- The M|ddle Mun was s|ttrng up body, how much more difficult is it fNr the 
■ bed playing with some toys and greeted , . ..»__•».»„ ...i »„..i,.gwmpu with effusiveness. ' In his white to ,the spiirituul ‘’Ndy*
ughtdiess he leaked like a cherub—one that or the >eul bu^’y of a human belng‘ The 
ku been u little ill. The blue in his eyes child has all the attributes of a full grown 
dtlkd, his checks hud a touch of scarlet, person. Its soul is us complete and fully 
u»d there was a trace of pallor in the pure I formed as when it is an aged person tot- 

of ,his CNnPlexioa. Dark spa^ were tering to the grave. The gray hairs and 
PnMh.i hnsd e!V“- his '"«M? T kU II«1« wrinkled brow of the aged can be seen even 
|^be^l and there was a whitey look about I , , . . . ,T. .. .
kn 1i|pa But he greete^l gwUnpa bravely. in the *Plrl! of !he ‘•■h‘ldL The flne’ round

‘ Hello, gwai^|P> ! s«« how |t UWRT8. lineaments of the child can be clearly de
kt kea't we have fun in the snow ! ” plcted in the body of the aged one's spirit

“He is looking bad I " the old gentleman But the clearest vision I ever hud, and most 
ard |n un us|de to the mother after he hu^l remarkable experience of my life, happened 

h|s fuvar|te and wus ho|d|ng h|s on one afternoon, when I called to see a sweet 
■cad: " And his hand |s qu|te h«t t«o. «id lady, whom I had always loved and ad

" le*. he had a bad n|ght, but the w«rst mired for her amiability and evenness of 
and temper. I was informed that Aunt Polly was 

I very unwell, in her room, and that I hud 
■. I had always been a

YroU who refuse to «ub«cril>c for the Phoohkmivb 
Thinkiw will be left In the rear. Your neighbor. 

who take« It. will brmgbt In contact with the
•pirit of the age. It* leading mind», while you are In 
the dark as to what la g^*ing on.

THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

Experiences With a Venerable
Lady

Old

JIM'S KIDS.

Jin was a A^<l^Iina—up on the hill 
Over the bieach lived be an' his wile 

In a ll!!le house—yon kin sei I! still — 
An' theli two fair beys; up>n my life

Yon never seen two likelier klds.
In spite o' theli antics an* tricks un' nolsl- 
Thun then two boys I

Jim would ue out In hl* b^^t on the *en— 
Jus! a* the rest on us iWhcn'ci did—

And when he cone back ut night .hur'd be 
Up .< hl* kme* In .he surf each kid,

A beck'nln* un' charin' to Hhllnlnn Jin — 
He'd heur 'em, you but, above Ibn rour 
Of the wuveu on !h< «hole-

Bu! one nigh! Jin cume suilln' hone, 
And the little kldu wrne^'! on the «und«—

Jin kinder wondered they hadn’! come,
And a trenblln' !o^ik hoi! o’ hle knees and hulHlnL 

And he leunt the worut np on the hill
In the little house, un' he bowed his head— 
“The fever,” they said.

'Twas an awful time for B.helnna Jin,
With them ilnrUa’n dylu* ufore blu eyes— 

They kept u callin' un' brck'nln' hlm.
For they kind o’ wundm'd In mlnd—!helr cries 

Were ub^iut the wuveu un' A*lher^nun Jim 
’An the little bout a-eailln’ fUr shore— 
Till they sp^ke no m’re.

Well, Bthcr^nan Jin lived on und un,
And his huir grew white und the wrinkles cune, 

I But he never smiled, und his hear! snb«1 gune. 
I And he never wus heur^l !u sp>eak the name 
Ol the little kldu who were bl^cl there 

Up un the hUl In sigh! u' the a'u. 
Under a wilier tree.

One night they cune und told me to h^te 
To the huise on the hill, fur Jim was sick,

And they said I hadn’t ne tine tu waste,
Fur his tide was ebbin' |nwciIuI quick,

An' he seemed !e b- wund’rln' und crazy llke. 
An' u sceln' eights he oughtn't !u see— 
An' hud culled lor ne.

And flshermun Jin sn he to ne,
“It's niv las!, lust cruise you nrdll«tard— 

I'm u-nullla' u dark und dr^eudlul «cu-
But <If on the luther shun, on !h< sund.

Are the kids, who's u-be^'k'nln' aid cullin' ny name 
Jess as they did—uh, mate, you know— 
In the lung ugo-”

Nu, ulr. he wasn't ufruid to die
Fur ull !hut night he seemed !u see 

His ll!!le buys of the years g^rne by, 
And !u beu| swe^t voices forget by me;

An' Jus! as the mornln* sun ceme up— 
“Tbly'll hulling nu by the hunds I ” 
An’ su he died.

— A’wjymr Md.

FRUITS AND HOW TO USE

he cried'—

THEMM

THE SPIRITUAL AS THE GUIDE Rfts, nor tava yau eseap^-d from th<* steady 
undercurrent of intellectual crime that has 
sprung up in high places in the very heart 
and eltudel of religion as the very ra-aetian 
af this intellectual pr^>p^>sition. If you 
havu escap^'d from thu tyranny of kings 
the individual murderer stalks abroad. If
yau havu esea|M■d from the labior of slavery 
and the bondage and servitude as vussuIs to 
a controlling p^twer, you are under the do
minion and tyranny af a fear lest thie mid
night robber or assassian shall enter your 
dwelling, and in this Christian land with 
the Golden Rule paradid before yau night 
and day yau are afraid of your lives and 
your propierty. I do not mean that there is 
a pervading terror in the community, but 
you are liable at any time to these oc•eu^enee•^. 
If the Golden Rule were a spiritual, instead 
of an intellectual proposition, it could not 
have been so. Tyrants would have received 
their own and there would have Imm'h no ter
ror among those who followed the* Golden 
Rule.

OF LIFE.

nr MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

huner. He is ever so much better, 
*lB be all right to-murrow. ”

• B anything happe.‘ns, and there |s a better not disturb her. ________ -----------
““^fur the worse, telegraph me at unce> welcome visitor in her uld-fashiunKl, cheerful 
to tbe Tremont H«us«, |n Cb|cu^^<." apartments. The uld-fashiune^l clack ticked
..“vy-ty’* ||ttle nut he sabl, as he*I away the interesting hours rapidly as she 
mstel the wh'te mouth. “Im go|ng to used tu recount to me the history uf past 
Q^Ug^<‘ and 111 s«1> Santa C|aus when 1 m events. Indian stories tu me were always 
bra* and te11 h'm what a mre, bnle fresh, no mutter how often she recounted
buy you are*, and, I tell you, he'll bring you them.
B.««1 th|ngs. After much persuasion, however, I was

T^b1ue eves «xpaml«! w'th a specues «f admitted, but not alone, as usual. I hud 
•u*di'-u* .dfeht, und a joy«us, exp«ctant not seen Aunt Pullr for a long time, but 
Ulie,P*Uye,d uver the P|nch«d 1iP®- she at once recugnlzed me, and seemed

"G<Ud*by» gwanpn. uverjoye^l that I had come unce mure to s«e
Th« u1d man |«ft wjUi a hrav’ fe*e1|ng at h«r. Her tongue rattled along a little faster

than usual. The daughter, who was neurr 
me, whis|>«red nut to pay any attention tu 
her, as her mind was badly affected.

Aunt Polly went over many incidents uf 
her younger days, and I occasionally said a 
few words, us I could get an opportunity. I 
s^uon became slightly entranced, and uh! 
how lovely she laoked. I knew she had 
been a very beautiful soul, and even then 
her countenance was bright and att^rac*tive. 
Wliat was incoherent to the other listeners, 
to me was perfectly clear. Her spiritual 
vision was partly «pened, and she could 
look back into her childhood for u few 
moments, and then return tu her physical 
senses, and be unable tu see with her spiritual 
Vision. With much wonder did I watch 
this interchange of conditions, while the 
other witnesses were uneasy at wlmt they 
surmised were incoherent remarks).

She would be talking to her spirit friends 
of long years ago, and these same loving 
friends would try to talk with her. My 
spiritual vision was nut quite clear enough 
to distinguish these friends hovering so lov
ingly around; but I knew they were near, 
and in anxious consultation.

Th« Interview close-d by my being arouses! 
and requested to retire. Then I was in
formed that Aunt Polly was very bad that 
day; bat to me she hud appeared mast 
beauti:ful. In a few dUys I was told that 
she hud been found dead in her b«d in th« 
morning.

The spirit friends were truly preparing 
for her demi.se at the time I lost vislt«d her; 
but I am not able !« describe them. I felt 
their presence, and I saw her spirit in the 
spirit world conversing with them. I can
nut describe her be^uutiful spirit! Words 
are unable tu convey even the remotest idea 
uf the beauty, farm ur substance of it! Her 
sharp, wrinkled features became luminous. 
Pale blue phosphorescent farms seemed to 
form a halo around her person. Her fingers 
became sharper and clearer. Her nos«, 
chin and ears seemed tu be transparent. A 
clear white luminous light shone on them, 
and they were edged with lily white. Their 
lines came out distinct and clear, and her 
features and form seemed more alive or 
active than ever b^'fure, and I could almost 
see the outline of an old-fashioned Inhy's 
cap. Shu cast her «yes, when she was talk
ing incoherently, partly upward, and when 
talking rational, she cast them in the ordi
nary direction.

My next clairvoyant glimpse was some 
yeara afterwards. The subject was an 
elderly man who hud been at an« time very 
talented and wealthy. He had moved in 
the hlghe*»st circles, and no one knew his 
irregularities ur dchaucheries. It was the 
day before his death. I stepper) into his 
ruum, and approached his bed. He greeted 
me cordially but nervously. In his pain be 
threw olf most uf his bedding, and I saw 
his emaciated form, pule and death-like. 
My spiritual eyes were opened fur a moment., 
OhI what a horrible sight! He was pitted 
and marked all uver with purple spots, most 
loathsome and foul. My vision close^l, and 
I looked again, and his hands and bare feet 
appeared pale and white, as at first. I was 
surprises! tu see thut there were nu spots or 
discolorations, such us I had seen u moment 

' before, clalrvoyantly. The next day this

VI.
On the sleeper he passed a weary night. 

Visions of evil aspect thronged about his 
roach and stirred his soul with apprehen- 
bom of he knew not what.

He dismounted from the train in the de
pot at half past 7 in the morning, and as 
he did so his eyes were flooded with innum
arable colors, he lost consciousness, and fell 
an the platform. He was carried into a 
saiting room where in a little time he recov
ered and was sent in a carriage to the Ter- 
aeut House. His faint was something that 
s^itMnishtel him, as he had never before* ex
perienced anything of the kind. He attri- 
hntul it to his restless night, and went out 
tu attend to the business which brought him 
to the city. It was in the afternoon when 
he returned to the hotel.

“Any telegrams for me? " he asked.
"I think there is," the clerk answered, as 

he deliberately ran over a bundle of them. 
" Yea, here is one. ”

The old man took it, and opened it with 
tumilenu fingers. His brain whirled, and 
hi* vision grew dim. For a moment or two, 
he mould not separate the words which ran 
tugrther in a black mass. At length he 
Bale it aiL It was dated the same day at 
La Crosse, 9 a. in., and was as follows:

“Roosevelt died of diptheria at 7:30 this 
Burning.'' and was signed by the mother of 
the boy.

It was at this precise hour that he had 
ban seized by insensibility at the depot.

This coincidence is not a bit of romance; 
it in an actual fad, as can be proved by 
Bring witnesses. It is quite within the 
Bait» of the possible that some occult lines 
4 communication existed between the 
two

VII.
8eme months lat^*r the old and time-worn 

b()tnteSt•iul in which the old man lived was 
received, and in its place was vrected the 
ipa'lous wooden structure with the chimney 
us Gie outside, as described in the opening 
B this urticle.

There is nothing of special imp^irt^ince 
a<uit this bouse save that, on the chimney, 
I few feet above the ground, is a row of 
bricks running horizontally across which are 
irr»egilsr in their sizes, some being whole, 
luae only a half or three-quarters in length. 
Is the*« bricks are cut letters which form 
!»■ wools "‘INuisevelt McCord."

They are the bricks which the little mid
dle mi gathered so laboriously and placed 
n&de the bed of the old homestead for the 
purpase uf “ building gwanpa a nice house 
Ok psps's-"

And Jim ? For months after he moped 
ttd pined and resolutely confined himself to 
a in which were gathered the play
thing) uf little Roosevelt. He allowed no 
«range hand to touch any of them, and 
wu, and may be still, often seen reclining 
*ith bia chin resting on one of the picture 
book* unce the property of his lost com-

tor • esnta the F«uorib<«ivi Tuinkbr will 
It yun for sixtee a weeks. Its Rostrum alone

Poole, is 
and most

The author, Mrs. Hester M. 
well known as one of the leading 
successful teachers of the best portion of 
Christian Science and Metaphysics. We do 
not know as we are justified in speak
ing of her lectures even in this modified 
manner, for she has never been either a 
Christian Scientist or Metaphysician. al
though she has taken lecture courses under 
the most eminent professors of both of these 
systems. She has graduated a thorough 
eclectic, and her school of philosophy is 
essentially her own. She entitles her in
structions ‘’Physical and Ethical Culture 
and the Mental Cure."

Mr. Poole is also known by the remark
able book. published some years ago. “Be
yond the Sunrise." With such antecedents, 
one would scarcely expect a book on the 
preparation of foods. even of fruit foods, 
from her pen; yet there is consistency here, 
for if the purity of the physical body is 
essential to the purity of the spirit. then 
good cooking. the proper and scientific 
preparation of food. becomes the first office 
of religion. A well cooked meal to the 
hungry is worth countless prayers. and it 
becomes a sin to eat indigestible compounds 
which give dyspepsia.

There are countless “Cook Books," but 
the most cursory examination will show that 
they ore almost exclusively confined to 
preparation of “fish, flesh and fowl," cake 
recipes. pastry. pickles. etc. Fruits are 
secondary. The present volume is unique 
in conception and execution. It interferes 
with the field of no other book; but what 
the author has not gathered about the prepa
ration of all kinds of fruits is not worth the 
mention. The book is exhaustive. and 
leaves little to be wished for. and is an in
dispensable companion to the common cook 
liook. It is surprising how many rare and 
appetizing dishes may be made from the 
common fruits. If the diet of Americans 
was more largely of the fruits. of which 
there* is such an abundance. there would be 
less need of medicines and a far higher 
average of health and length of life.

• Fruits and How to Uss Tiiem.—A practlenl 
manual for housekeepers, e<>ntnlaiag nearly seven 
hundred recipes for the wholesome preparation of 
foreign and domestic fruits. 242 pngcn. By Hester 
“ Poole. New York: Fouler »• Ut/O,M.

iestic fruits. 242 pages. 
York: Foule «<• WrlU.

JEHO r.-lll.

nr M. It. PEXOILLT.

That “Father of all, who In every age 
And every clime bos burn adored

By saint, by savage and by sage,” 
Was their Jehovah Jove, their Lord.

That Father was the Spirit-world. 
Which to Its own returned again,

That spirit power that comes to bless 
And free the world from «in and stain.

The angel-world around Its own, 
With love divine watch while they sleep, 

Who loves their own while here on earth, 
Their faithful, tireless vigils keep.

The atmosphere over every lnnd 
Is Sited with spirits strong and grand,

Now rings their words from henveii above— 
Love Is of (lod, for Cod Is Love.

SPIRITUALISTS, awnkm I Wo aro determined 
present you the best thoughts of the age. __

department — “The Progressive Thinker's Rcnlnim"— 
will bring you In contact with leading minds, nt n 
cost of only 1\ cents |>er week. No one can afford 
to bo without Tils Pkoukrssivr Thinkku.

to 
One

Onc-ind- Onc-Hulf Cental—That express- 
scs it within a very small fraction—tho price 
of each copy of our beautiful papier. It is 
a new deal! a new departure! an enterprise 
that portends much to Spiritualism I You 
arc* not asked to take stock; you are not im- 
p^irtunexi for gifts or liequests; all yon are 
asked to contribute weekly is one cent and a 
fraction—16 weeks for 2b cun tat Got up n 
club at once. We believe it possible to ob
tain at no distant day 100,000 trial sub
scribers, and then 1 »Tho Tiger Stop of Theo
cratic Despotism" can be thwarted.

[ Continued from last wcekJ
Spiritual power, then, is a power, exerts 

itself despite the failings, faults, and per
plexities of life, and overarches the dark
ness of intermediate ages by divine arch
ways of triumph, archways that are formed 
of human heroism, of prophecy, of that 
divine purpose that some lives take on .and 
must of necessity yield the harvest of, unto 
man. Saints and heroes in moral warfare 
are* undoubtedly in existence for this pur
pose; that these arches may not be lost; 
that the piers upon which they are* erected 
may not be sunk too low b^'neath the sur
face, and that mankind may be strengthened 
by* ever recurrent periods of spiritual power 
when tills discard, strife and contention will 
Im* overcome by the spirit of truth.

I nsk your attention to this, since it is 
soiiiewhnt under discussion before your 
minds in the great world of thought, in that 
which abides in the hearts of men. If life 
bo on intellectual proposition merely, if the 
standard of human excellence shall be 
governed merely by logic and by inspiration, 
then every martyr has been a fool, every 
philosopher an idiot, every prophet un 
imbecile or a lunatic, and the Messiahs of 
the world rank impostors who sought to give 
mankind that which they knew to be false*. 
If, on the other hand, it is true that un 
nbldiug spiritual principle prevails, that the 
universe is fraught and filled with powers 
that you cannot perceive because your eyes 
are dim, and those powers are like the light 
in the atmosphere which cannot be discerned 
except by contact with opaque bodies or by 
its removal—like the atmosphere itself 
which can not be discovered but only known 
to exist by its pervading presence, then— 
if this be true—that the spiritual life and 
fervor docs abide: that the triumph of seer 
and saint is something more than an ignis 
fiituus to lead you on to certain destruction; 
that spirituality and inspiration nru powers 
that belong to a man's real nature; that the 
superstructure* of life is higher, broader 
and deeper than tbe earth and than man's 
mere physicial body, and that that life has 
its foundation and fastness in the earth only 
for a time, while its superior source is in 
the spiritual center, the very soul of man; 
then it must needs be that after a time this 
spiritual power will clear away the external 
incubus that arises from contact with the 
earth and will make the life of a man a fit
ting expression of the spirit that is within, 
will make the human being the shrine and 
altar and temple intended by the Divine 
Creator, that divinely creative principle that 
seeks the perfection of each impulse of ex
istence in the lower orders of existence, 
the perfection of its kind; in the higher 
order, the perfection of its kind; in 
man either the mockery of a sublime apex 
that is without purpose or the perfection of 
that being that abides in immortality.

You have to choose in small as well as in 
larger things. You would not commit 
murder; that is a crime. Would you do any 
act of injustice to your fellow being ? Not 
knowingly. You might do it in anger; you 
might ignorantly. A word is ofte*n as a 
dagger; a single remark slays many happy 
hours; and the contact with your fellow 
beings, in daily life, arouses continually the 
selfish attributes of the physical being, 
while only in calmer moments of meditation 
and retirement ore the spiritual attributes 
aroused.

You will go out of this building probably 
in the full possession of the thought that the 
Golden Rule is the highest, is the best, and 
is the guidance or should be, of every hu
man life. How will it be to-morrow ? Will 
the spirit accompany you to the counting
house, the street, the various places of busi
ness ? Will the selfish crop out in your 
dealings with your brother man ? Will 
you deceive ? Will you equivocate ? Will 
you in any degree rob your soul of its 
rightful representation either in your 
countenance, your action, your word, or 
your being ? And if you will not, then 
will you be excluded from contact with daily 
life, and will men call you an enthusiast, and 
will you feel the condemnation of the social 
tide that turns upon you, and will you then 
be a hero ?

I put these questions forcibly, not with 
any idea or hope that they may be fully car
ried out to-morrow; but with the idea and 
hope that every impulse of the spirit toward 
their fulfillment is just so much vantage 
ground, and that by continual efforts in that 
direction the world will continually over
come what it considers an intellectual 
necessity to do wrong, a necessity to do so 
ns a matter of policy, a necessity to violate 
conscience, the higher rules of being, for 
purposes that belong to material life; a per
petual compromise between the Golden Rule 
and the commercial success of the country*, 
a perpetual compromise between the Golden 
Rule and your success in business. I say, 
if each one of you makes un effort to-mor
row, and that effort is followed by another 
on the succeeding day or week, there will 
come a time when as man or as woman you 
will rise superior to the intellectual policy 
of the present hour and will become one of 
those, at least, who believe in the spiritual 
elevation of man by spiritual methods.

Now, I do not deny that every human 
being has the right to baud and clothing. I
do not deny that under equal laws and equal 
distribution of Inw, every man has equal 
right to a voice in the government; I do not 
deny that in business or in thu pursuit of 
imppiness every man has equal rights and 
privileges, and no man has a right to violate 
rights and privileges; but I do declare that 
all the legislation which the world has ever 
seen, and nil that it may sce, will never 
strike the root of the evils of injustice and 
of man's violation of the laws of right to
ward his fellow man, until it is u spiritual ' 
us well es an intellectual proposition that 1 
the Golden Rule is possible.

You have escaped from thu tyranny of 1 
kings, but you are subservient to the tyranny ' 
of individual ambition. You have escaped 
from the wrongs af physical persecution 
and from the contumely, and condemnation i 
of church organization and piowers which : 
hold men, men's lives and their conseienees i 
in thelr keeping, but you have nut escaped f 
from thu dominion of those social arbitrary i 
laws that constitute at onca the guillotine 1 
and exccutor in many instances of modern i

OUR JOURNAL OF CREMATION.

tian is so simple, and at the same time so 
cheap and so unobjectionable. The new 
crematory is a handsome building, in thu 
Egyptian style, and consists of three cham
bers, two of which are above ground. In 
one of these latter tho actual incineration 
takes place, and in the other is kept a 
register for the preservation of full particn- 
lars for every corpse !hut is burned. Be
neath these rooms is a spacious vault, in 
which on shelves are ranged ornamental 
urns of porcelain, bronze and silver, to con
tain the ashes of the dead.”

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary 
Necessity.

OUR ROSTRUM.

A NEW feature: introducer in the 
PROGRESSIVE THINKER.NoTH.—Under apprepliute heudings we pr^rpose !u pnbllth, Irom !iue t^> Une, Ju^rnuis un snb)e^t^ uf 

Jeep and abiding Interrs tu Spiritualists, as well au te 
ull other classes. Each une will be conUnn^l fur a 
!iue varying ben three uonths tu u yeur. They will 
pr «ve veritable eneyelu¡l^>dins on the subje^ treu^d. 
Splrltuallsts, Free Thinkers, physiciuns, ministers uf 
the gospel, und prag|cssivl rulnls generally will find 
then uf great vulne for reference.

A Rare Intellectual Feast in Store.

WHY CREMATION I8 DESIRABLE.
A gentleman of Chicago, who is deeply 

interested in the subject of cremation, gives 
several cogent reasons why it should be* uni
versally adopte*d. He says:

“ A man buried his wife in a churchyard 
in a small city. A new cemetery was 
started, and he thought he would change 
the remains. When the coffin was taken up 
it wass discovered that part of it was eaten 

, away by muskrats, and two muskrats were 
in the coflin at the time.

“A man from the village of Zumbrota, 
Minn., says that when he opened the grave 

, of his child to transfer the remains to an
, other resting-place, he found the body 
, nearly eaten up by gophers. His wife 
. fainted dead away at the horrible sight. 
, •* A man named Mitchell says he was

present in Philadelphia when the grave of a 
soldier was opened. The bcdly hod been 

, embalmed. When the pressure of earth had 
been taken off the casket the gases contained 

, therein caused it to explode, scattering the 
poor remains all over the graveyard.

In Kansas, near Leavenworth, lately, 
[ some boys were chasing a couple of foxes, 
, with a dog. One of the foxes being hard 
. pressed, dropped a bunch of bones he had 
_ been carrying, which was proved to be the 

head of a child from a vault in a graveyard 
. four miles away. The foxes had made a 
. nest in the vault, and three young ones 
. were found in the coffin.
> “ A gentleman says that the body of his

father had been buried in Missouri, at some 
place near the Iron Mountain railroad, for 
about two years. Wishing to take the re
mains to St. Louis, he had the grave opened, 
and he found the body in such a state of 

' decomposition that it could not be touched.
He could not hire negroes to move it or 

. stay near it One negro who looked at the 

. body was taken ill with symptoms of spotted 
, fever, which was the disease that proved 

fatal to the corpse buried there*.
CREMATION REQUIRED.

It is said that Sir Henry Thompson, rein
forced by nearly one thousand medical and 
statistical authorities, has proved the fearful 

1 consequences of the injudicious manage
i ment and occasional digging up of grave

yards. They point to alleged poisoning of 
wells near graveyards, to local epidemics 
where graveyards have been disturbed, to 
recurring visitations of yellow fever in New 
Orleaus, traced to burial grounds, to the 
much larger death-rate in that part of Lon
don, near a cemetery, in which a million 
people ore buried, than elsewhere, and to 
many other extremely unpleasant things, 
the recountal of which makes their meetings 
very trying to all participants, except the 
most enthusiastic advocates of cremation.

DIFFICULTIES IN CREMATION OVERCOME.
It has been claimed that the great dif

ficulty in cremation is to decompose and 
reduce to ashes tissues containing 75 per 
cent of water*. M. Lissagarry, of Paris, 
overcomes this difficulty by exposing the 
body, first of all, to the action of super
heated steam, which chars the tissues and 
enables them to burn easily in nn ordinary, 
simple furnace, at a much less cost of fuel, 
and without the least unpleasantness. An
other difficulty was the escape by a chimney 
of a certain quantity of organic particles 
not entirely burnt, which makes their pres
ence known by a peculiar burnt odor. The 
remedy which has been applied in this cose 
is to place in the chimney a grating, over 
which is kept burning a sufficient quantity 
of coke. The organic matters which had 
resisted the first combustion, succumb to the 
second.

WHY CREMATION IS A NECESSITY.
* ‘There is no one subject," says a writer of 

the Boston Commonwealth, “ which more*
concerns the living than the disposition of 
the dead. Burial grounds, which formerly 
seemed remote and wholly out of the way, 
are now in the very heart of population. 
We have five in Boston, associated with our 
earliest recollections, which must eventually 
be expurgated, and every vestige purified. 
They are all in proximity to public build
ings and n dense mass of humanity. Tombs 
under churches wore not only common, but 
considered a very sacred custom; even now 
those intended ns memorials often inulase 
the* forms of the donors. As a rule*, the 
habit will never be repented; some change 
from our present methods of sepulchre and 
the after trentinent of the departed is in
evitable. What that will be remains to be 
seen; it takes time for the revival of an old 
or the introduction of a new idea. Cre
mation now engages the attention of 
thinkers, and sooner or later will bear fruit."

CREMATION IN ROME.
A new crematory has been erected in 

Camp Vnrano. A correspondent of the 
New Orleans Times Democrat speaks of this 
new building nnd the Italian process, as 
follows: • • In Rome the body, enveloped in 
a specially made shroud, rests on an iron 
frame above n lire of wood and coal, and it 
is believed that no other method of crema-

Oar Readers Brought In Contact with the 
Lending Minds of tho Country.

We take especial pleasure in stating that 
we have made arrangements whereby we 
can bring the readers of The Progressive 
Thinker in contact with the leading minds 
of the age, through the instrumentality of 
a series of addresses, sermons or essays on 
subjects of great interest to every reflective 
mind. The phenomenal success of The 
Progressive Thinker, and the hearty good 
will and enthusiasm with which it has been 
received, make it a fit receptacle for the 
best thoughts, and an excellent agent for 
the enlightenment of the world on subjects 
of paramount lm|x>rtaince.

It was inaugurated after several impres
sive visions by the editor, wherein its future 
usefulness and policy were foreshadowed, 
and he has never for a moment doubted bat 
what he would fully realize every promise 
made by the celestial visitants. In com
pliance with their request, this lecture course 
has been projected. and we believe it will 
be enthusiastically received by the reading 
public and be instrumental in doing a great 
work. Our only object in living is to do 
good. With that object in view we com
menced The Progressive Thinker; with 
that object in view we placed its subscription 
price so low that its editor could never be
come wealthy therefrom; with that object in 
view we have been enabled to bring to the 
front leading minds, who will present their 
well matured thoughts to go forth as mes
sengers of light.

The next on the list, February 22, is 
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

March 1,
J. E. W00DHEAD.

March 15,
DR CHARLES W HIDDEN

March 29,
DR. J. K. BAILEY.

April 12,
DR C. W. BROWN.

April 26,
DR ADAM MILLER.

May 10,
PROF ALEX. WILDER.

May 24,
LYMAN C. HOWE.

June 7,
MRS CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

June 21, the
REV. SAMUEL WATSON.

July 5
HUDSON TUTTLE.

July 19,
A. M. GRIFFEN.

August 2,
REV. T. W. WOODROW.

August 16,
J. O. BARRETT.

August 30,
HON. SIDNEY DEAN.

Soptombor 13,
J. D. BUCK, M. D.

September 27,
WILLIS F. WHITEHEAD

October 11,
PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN.

October 25,
A. B. FRENCH.

November 8, 
ELDER GILES B. AVERY.

Quarters.
They are coming from all sections of the 

country fer The Progressive Thinker. 
Same are sewed in doth; some are loose in 
thu envelope*; sama are fastened to card
board, and others placed in a hale cut in 
cardboard and paper pasted an both sides. 
The last method is by far the best. Thus 
fixed no one can detect their presence in the 
letter, and they will invariably reach us.
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The Evolution of a {lew Religion.
THE LITTLE FLOWER GIRL.

She Has a Vision of Her Spirit Mother.

1.
Alas I how many human heurts in which 

the* sunshine of joy, gladness and happiness 
never penetrate, shedding an exhilarating 
influence that imparts u foretaste of henven - 
The world to-day is in a transition state— 
just emerging from the dark and pestilential 
clouds of barbarism. Here and there, like 
an oasis in the desert, you can discern one 
who is truly enlightened, and whose soul 
is expanded with geucrosity and goodness- 
from all of whose acts of life there is nidi - 
ated an angelie iuIlucree that speaks of Got - 
and heaven. The abject barbarian can be 
found in all large cities; bis brutish, savage 
nature is only held in abeyance by the 
strong and rigorous hand of the law. Left
free to act, his low instinct would bleom 
with every element of the savage, and no 
crime would he too hideous for him to com • 
mit. Of course with such a state of affairs 
ns now exists in every department of life, 
there must be a certain amount of misery in 
the world, and even thut misery causes in 
some resiiecta the latent emotions of hu
manity to well up in goodness, animating 
the finer feelings and bringing them to the 
surface like a flower on the overbsuglug 
branches of the tree; like the golden wheat 
on the fragile straw; and like the little shoot 
from the heart of an acorn.

It was one tiine told that the congrega
tion of u fashionable New York cliuroh 
energetically discussed the question of 
“ought we to visit her." A large majority 
of the members, It is reported, inclining t -1 
the negative. Tho “ her" in the case was 
the mother of their pastor, a woman of 
Irreproachable moral character nnd uaol 1- 
trusive manners. Although no fault could
Iic found with her manners or her morals, 
she had in the past been guilty of that wliie- 1 
determines a society of Christians to with
hold from her the ordinary courtesies of 
social life. Her offense was that in former 
days, in order to support hersclf and a 
family of children, she pursued the culling 
of a washerwoman, and a people who wor
ships a Son of a Carpenter refused to ex - 
tend social recognition to a worthy woman 
who by the faithful performance of lowly 
duties has aided her son to attain his present 
honorable position.

ni.
We are not absolutely certain that a divine 

lesson can not be road from every incident 
or act of life. The little girl, who on one 
occasion quietly, timidly, and seemingly re
luctantly, entered the hotel with a basket 
of flowers on her arm to solicit patronage 
from wealthy nabobs, was a brilliant spark 
from the workshop of God, although being 
reared in abject poverty. She seemed tired 
and careworn, and as she passed quietly 
along she noticed a vacant chair, got into 
it, leaned back wearily, and exhausted nature 
closed her eyes gently in sleep. Gazing 
iqioii her in that cold, bleak, dismal fall 
evening, one never saw a grander or more 
beautiful picture. The sweetness of her 
soul rendered her fuce divinely radiant, and 
the pencil or brush of the artist could not 
picture more of the angel than was mani
fested in that solitary chair. Quietly rais
ing her head, one present, a member of the 
Home Circle Fraternity, adjusted an over
coat that he had, under her drooping head, 
that she would experience no uneasiness 
while quietly sleeping. Then putting the 
basket in her lap, he placed a dollar bill 
therein, and of each one who passed that 
way he solicited contributions, until'hc had 
collected for the little waif over $10. While 
doing so he carefully watched the expression 
of her countenance, and at times it seemed 
illuminated with a light divine, as if the 
smile of an angel was benignly resting 
thereon, or os if baptized with a cheer
ful thought direct from God, or as if 
animated with the sight of a cheerful scene 
in dreamland.

While she was lying there he saw her 
raise her arms, and sweetly lisp, “Mam
ma ! " and saw the motions of her lips as if 
kissing a phantom form, and then she was 
the picture of exquisite lovliness. Finally 
he awoke her, pointed to her treasure, 
and finding out where she lived, he ordered 
a carriage, jumped into it with her, and 
soon arrived at her dilapidated home. Her 
mother and father were dead; she was living 
with a poor, decrepit, heart-broken grand
mother, who had seen better days, and who 
as he noislessly approached the door was 
kneeling in prayer. It was couched in 
simple language, but full of sympathy and 
love for her dear child whom she was com
pelled to send forth to peddle Hewers, to aid 
in earning for each a crust of bread. When 
she ceased her plaintive supplication to God, 
a prayer as divinely inspired us any ever ut
tered, the strange visitor knocked at the 
door, and led in the little girl, who with 
one jump was in her grandmother's arms, 
and throwing her tiny arms around her 
neck and almost smothering her with her 
kisses and caresses, she said: “ I saw 
mamma at the hotel; my dear, dear mamma; 
she kissed me, talked to me, and placed in 
my basket this money— all this money—every 
cent of it; my own dear mamma placed it in 
this basket and told me to bring it to you 
with this gentleman."

He then told the grandmother all the cir
cumstances of the case; hew the weary child 
fell asleep, and that he just to amuse him
self at Urst and then in deep sympathy, had 
collected for her this money; and that while 
engaged in this errand of mercy she seemed 
to be dreuming—at times reaching out her 
arms and lisping, “Mamma " and appar
ently kissing her. Concluding the narra
tion, the old lady knelt in prayer, the little 
girl kneeling by her side, nnd then she 
calmy invoked God nnd the angels to bless 
those who had taken such un interest in her 
grandchild, and for a time this member of 
the Home Circle Fraternity felt as if in God’s 
own Temple; as if angels were listening; as 
if the good and pure in spirit life were 
breathing the divine atmosphere of this 
lowly home, and IIoc»«^^ it with their 
benign laflueacc. Rising from her knees 
she took his band, and with tear-stained 
eyes Imifc it to her lips, and then bidding 
her gaad-hy he left this home of sorrow, 
where there was one continual struggle to 
live.

IV.
On this terrestrial sphere there is suffer - 

lag, commotion and strife where least ex- 
pectcd, and one-half of the world knows 
not how the other half lives; hut by and by 
the curtain will he raised, dark places will 
he illuminated, the life of each one will be
come an open book, and then each noble- 
hearted person will consider it a sacred duty 
to know exactly how others live, that be 
may be able to alleviate their sorrows nnd 
afflictions. Until that time, struggles, 
strife nnd bitter contentions will exist, and 
pence, quietness and good will only be mani - 
fested in isolated places like an oasis in an 
arid plain. He who don't care how others 
live; who don't feel interested in their wel
fare, and who don't try to enlighten those in 
darkness, is not, nor can he be an honored 
member of the Home Circle Fraternity. 
You can only approach God, approach the 
pure nnd good in spirit life, by assisting 
some one less fortunate than yourself, nnd 
by degrees trying to bring each one on to a 
higher plane of life. Without living such 
a life, you can never enter the Kingdom of 
Heaven, but must reside on the very lowest 
plane of spirit-life; there is no other alter
native. He who lives for self alone will 
gravitate to a plane in spirit life as devoid 
of beauty ns his own soul.

THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.

“The Grand Reality,” being experience* In spirit 
life of s celebrated irsastist, received tbraugb a 
trance acllua anil edited by Hugh Junor Browne, 
author of "Thc Holy Truth,” “Rstlenal Cbll!<tlsoltv,’’lUMioroi ' i ih* noi) iruiii, "tuiiionui i iiriNimnnY, 
“The ConHIvt Between Authority und Rcanon,” “The 
Religion of tho Future.” Etc.

[^n^Inucd from lust week.]
Lecture IX.

III.
Thus it is thnt one-half of tho world 

don't know how tho other half lives. There 
is sorrow, poverty, wretchedness, despair, 
and suffering in thousands of homes. Some
times laziness makes it so; sometimes in
temperance; sometimes meanness, and some
time« misfortune; but whatever the cause, 
the kind hand, generous heart and philan
thropic spirit should endeavor to remove the 
sumo, nnd so adjust the windows thereof that 
the sunshine of happiness may illumlnnte 
the same. It is said thnt on one occasion n 
Montreal clergyman, in seeking to discover 
why his church was not swept nnd dusted, 
learned thut the woman whose work it hud 
bug'll, had died from actuid destitution.

such protests should be made in a way to 
be frlt ttl political hni<hpuirlrri. Hands 
off, gentlemen; we want no priestly tinker
ing in this government.

Lyman C. Ho»r..
8 Worecitcr Square, lloilou, Mae!., Feb. 

ruary 2, 1890.

progression." 1 then wished to watch the
process of all this tranafareuca of substance, 
but iny bright companion soon stopped my 
curiosity, and told me that another time I 
should ls> gifted with the penetration 1 de
sired. Suddenly p^*rceiviag that there were 
many spirits coining, 1 retired. I thought 
thnt modesty, like the Ilowcrs that close at 
sunset with you, dwelt in thnt house or quiet 
inclosuru to and from which there was such 
constant tndfl«-. Oh I man, think of this, 
nnd respect, one another—cultivate the beau
tiful gift of, modesty.

JTo ba continued]

quivering with an emotion past donerlplion, 
the form brmg sojagitated that it could not 
elevate itself in such a presenee, seemed to 
Indicate t he inHlIOtice of the cross upon 
them. Thu harmony that surrounded them 
scemcd to contrast so strongly witli their 
own feelings that they almost threw them
selves down in the intensity of their grief 
for what they had done. *‘ Arise, " said a 
bright sister In a gentle tone*, ** Arise I T’hou 
art not tiiu dark false traitresses which man 
lias pronounced thee. It is the surround
Ings in which thou hast mixed that huve 
contaminated thee. 1 will show that you 
are not all you have been painted, and that 
In your souls are brighter sp^ots than ever 
you thought of. 1 will tear away thut cor- 
r^iding feeling which seems to shock you 
with its recollection. You are lost, my 
children, in this beautiful scenery; the place 
is not yet for you. They who brought you 
here did so in order that you might see, 
black as you are represented upon eurth— 
painted in all the horrible colors In which 
man has enshrouded thee—that thou art not 
past cleansing. Here you were brought in 
order thnt you might see yourselves inwardly 
as well as outwurdly, and also to show yon 
thnt the happiness which you now perceive 
is enjoyed here will bo shared in by you if 
you dieese to follow the pnths and precepts 
I will now mark out foryou," Then, by a 
pass, the two bright forms I alluded to 
seemed to throw a darkness over them, nnd 
led them forth. I cried, “Sisters, take 
them not away I but take me, who degraded 
my being while upon earth; I, who stood in 
the halls of gladness while these were pining 
in the hells of darkness; I, who have lean 
tied to the appetites, and have done those 
things that 1 ought to have left undone." 
Tlicy turned nnd said, “No, friend! you 
must look to yourself; the color of the aura 
around you is not yet pure; when it is then 
you may try and bring forward such as 
these, but they must now be taken into 
another sphere." They then passed from 
my vision, and I felt a leneliness come ever 
me.

As I was prae•eeding farther I saw six 
spirits who were walking arm in arm, and I 
heard biblical, er bible teachings, spoken 
ef, and I immediately thought that I might 
be allowed the opportunity of drinking some 
ef the watera ef knowledge, ns they seemed 
to be speaking of a subject I wished to be 
enlightened upon. I was drawn immediately 
under their influence, which’, however, did 
net seem to suit me. I heard them then 
speak of the Bible. Among them I found 
there were some who had helped arrange it 
nnd placed in it things which best suited 
their own individual purposes. I observed 
one whe, with a merry, twinkling eye, ap
peared to forget that he had left behind so 
many false impressions created by that 
book. I looked upon him and asked him 
hew he could enjey his future existence 
while se mnny were making their lives 
miserable, nnd their existence a dull cleud, 
through nothing else than the superstitious 
teaching he hud left en earth. 1 was drawn 
nearer to him, but he seemed to move away 
in an attempt to avoid me. I said to him, 
“1 pray you talk with me*. I have thirsted 
long to know something ef this ancient re
ligion, whether it is true as portrayed in the 
Bible?" “Ah! friend," he said", “I will 
tell you semething caacerning the Bible, 
btnt.l>efa^e doing so I will lead you to an
other place. I will take yeu to what is 
termed the ancient synagogue. It is, by 
eart^lily measurement ef distance, very mnny 
miles away, but it will amply repay you fer 
yeur journey." We then came to an under
standing that I should meet him after the 
lapse ef n certain period! ef time, which 
here* we de net compute in the same way 
as you do on earth.

Let us now consider the ether group to 
which I made reference. After parting with 
the one whom I described us having a merry, 
twinkling eyc, I passed en and came to what 
seemed n house, to and from which there 
was a constant traffic ef spirits, bearing sub
stances which, although enly partially con
cealed by a transparent covering, I was un
able to ascertain the nature ef. An influence* 
that kept me from apprenehing closely ap
parently- surreunded each. As 1 was think
ing nnd studying, whilst leaning ugainst one 
of the finest monuments in statuary yeu 
could possibly behold, there approached me 
u fcmule form, whose locks were silver, nnd 
whose form, though beautiful, bore what 
appeared traces ef age upon it. I noticed 
that the garments she wore seemed to be 
woven in one piece. " 
her in these words: 
thou queen, or fairy, or angel, 1 wish to 
know' what is behind that outward show. 
Whut is this building, how long bus it stood 
and how long did it take to build? Its 
height seems greater tlmu any edifice I have 
yet beheld. Tell mo, I pray thee, wliat is 
its meaning?" “This," she replied, “is 
the place built of old by the spirits who 
once dwelt here. It is to this place, friend, 
where these innocent beings are brought 
who puss away- prematurely, whether through 
natural or through seHish causes, from the- 
planel on which you once lived, before they 
lirc^tthcd its balmy air of life*. Naugnt is 
wasted; these innoceuts are brought here." 
A quiver swept over me in a moment. With 
aII the insight into natural laws whieli I hnd 
enjoyed upon enrth, there was one thing I 
Imd failed to perceive—yes, in tny search
ing for the “ Philosopher's stone " there was 
one tiling I had always plnccd out of my 
earthly nnd spiritual mind, viz., the pos- 
Hiliillty of finding out the truth of this in 
the horeiifter. I launched forth.
Dcity - Mysterious Being! Naught is lost 
in Thy hands.
infinite wisdom, nil the purports of man's 
spiritual existence are accomplished. Born 
iqioii earth, he is summer or Inter trausfi'rle•d 
away to oilier worlds. But why is he loBt 
to cart lily glow ? Lot me learn how it can 
be Unit, nature never loses, but always gaiiiB." 
A smile camu o'er iny bright companion’s 
eolmtemlliee, nnd then she snid: “Night 
succ^*cds unto day—day follows night;
naught is lost. Dear br^ether, everything 
It re, and everything below, enjoys an ex
istence; but wait, for I have not yet satis
fied you. See the planets thnt once you did 
behold upon earth; wait until you reach 
another sphere, nnd there yeu will lieeome 
in harmony with many beingrf whose sn|H•rior 
r^'flaomonts you little dream of nt present; 
and you will nlso meet beings from other 
planets more bright and glorious than the 
one on which you IIvcsI, and from ethers

SPIRITt'ALIKTH, Tiik Phookksiuvk Tiiimkeh's
Rosthlm will bring te you frea time te tiac thc 

slvance^l thought of the age. Just think, our espcr 
only twcnty-livc cent* for olxtccn week*, sol yet uli 
leparthent equal In nil rc•eec.t» to thc Mine saeunt 
of spai'c In soy of the bigh-erlccl hsgsxiic*.of

HUHIIAND AND IUPK.

She cniiio to the roea where hcr bushsnd 
B'eaed Inklog u peaceful rest, 

With hl* old hand* clsspcl together 
In «luhber on hl* brcsat.

Anl «he knclt lewn hy the bclslle, 
Anl laid her oll hesl 

Clo*c lown by bls, on thc pillow, 
Anl wbis|e'red to thc leal:

“It’^ only a little while, Daniel, 
Since you llcl, but, lesr, to roc, 

It sccas like years «lnce you tell ae 
It bad grown se lark te see, 

Anl s*kcl ae to ceae sol kls« you, 
Anl hell you by the hsnd, 

Anl you stsltcd out on your Jeu^iey 
To llul r Better Lanl.

“Have yeu found It! Tcll ae. Danlcl, 
Speak te yeur p^>^>r, eld wife.

Why should wc two Ii* parted 
Iu thc last lays of our life I 

Oh I If they'd tske ac, too dear, 
1 want te lay by your vide.

For tbcre'« nothing left te live for 
Since rsy good man bss lied.

“You do not answer ac. Daniel, 
It cun't he thst you Knew 

Thnt your ell wlfC's talking to you, 
Dying Ism chsngcl you so.

There «cea« sucb s dlStance between u«; 
Oh, Dsnlcl. It brcsks ay heart

To think you've left ae behind you, 
And wc arc so fsr apart.

“I've brought the old Bible, Dsnlcl, 
You gave ae when we were wed; 

Never a day since eur aarrlage 
But there's been a chanter real.

In tlhcs of pcscc and glalnc^, 
Anl tlacs of tesrs anl psln, 

We've resl It together, Daniel, 
As we never will read It sgain.

“^^>u’vc no need of It now, desr bcart, 
But wberc clsc shall I find

The ceafort and strength that's accded 
By thc oll hcsrt left ii'hlnd.

De you rcmeabcr, Dsnlcl, 
Wbcn our Hrist little bsby llcl, 

How yeu resl It, after the fun'ral, 
Anl I «st at your fcct and c.^ed I

“I reaeabcr tbc chsptcr, Dsnlcl, 
It wss where tbc Savior said, 

‘Blessed arc tbcy who serrow 
For they sIsII b^» coafertcd.’

Oh, ay srms and ay hcsrt sccaed empty, 
I aisscd the bshy’se.

Hsve you feunl the little one, Dsnlcl! 
Tcll me, I want to know.

“Ob, go to thc dear Lerd, Dsnlcl, 
And s«k IHm to let ae come;

Tell Hla your oll wife's lonely, 
Anl loiigs to follow you heae.

I want to Im* with yeu, Danlcl, 
I wsnt to hell fast te your hsnd, 

Tell the dear Lord shout It, 
Anl He will unlcrstsnl.”

—Kben R. Retford.

RKLRPTION TO MRS. K. A. WELLS.
On Naturday evening, January 25lh, a re 

ception was given Mrs. K. A. Wells, in the 
nicely appointed parlors at 900 Sixth ave
nue, New York, and it was attended by the 
foremost Spiritualists of the city. It was 
an overwhelming evidence of the popularity 
of this justly famous medium, and a crown
ing endorsement of her genuineness ns a test 
and materializing medium, nnd Mrs. Wells 
must have enjoyed a delightful satisfaction 
in the outcome. There were those present 
who are seldom seen at the Spiritualist 
meetings.

The reception was a complete success in 
every way. When music, singing or recita
tions did not control individual attention, 
animated conversations were indulged in all 
around, and harmony nnd universal g<ssl 
will reigned uninterruptedly thronghant» 
The music furnished by Mrs. Llbbie Mc
Cune was of n high order, and 1’rof. (’has. 
Florentine was the soul of mirth and g<ssl 
fellowship by his versatility in chara^*t^*r 
representations and humorous im|M*rsona- 
tions. His singing evinced rounds of ap
plause, which is due “the American bari
tone, " as he has been called by the Isandan 
press. The Misses .Morrison delivered two 
pretty recitations that were much applauded.

Mr. II. J. Newt^on was the first Sjieaker, 
and was greeted with an exclamation of 
“ Hail to the Chief," and applause. He 
was followed In congratulatory remarks by
Lawyer Stephens, Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. 
II. J. Newton, Mr. Leach and Mr. Denaiag. 
Letters were re*ce*ivi*d from Mrs. Milton 
Rathbun, Mrs. M. E. Wallace, John Frank
lin Clark, Mrs. Cad well, C. P. Cocks, Dr. 
Everett and others, with regrets that they 
could not be present:.

I I of different secular papers, with Im
• A mense circulations, are published tor one penny 

each p*r copy. We follow suit an nearly a* possible, 
offering Tiib Pnoona-siva Tiiixkkh on trial siiteea 
weeks for 2.*s cent*. We nsk tbe I0,Uno,U)0 Hpirituailsu 
to give It, to^s, an Immense circulation. Our appeal 
will not be In vain.

MEDIUMm MX'ATED IN CHICAGO.
Metdlumt, Trance,

Mr*. O, A. Bishop, teat. 79 8. Peoria street, 
Mr». II. 8. HlfrtMin, 024 W. Lake street.
Mr*. Kate Illadc, slate writer, 307 W. Harrison street 
Mrs. Cfjvrr^lalr, 70 Thirty-flfth street.
Mr*. 8. J. Cutter, ;w<o Fulton street.
Mrs. De Nevet. 87 8. ^^^»rgan street. 
Mr*. Ilansou, 24 Bhliop court.
Mrs. 8. De Wolf, |ik 8. Center Avenue.
Mr*. Obi William*, cor. Lake at. aud Ashland eve. 
Mrs. Wolf, (lift Fulton street.
Mrs. Loi* Huds^m, 02 Page street.
Prof. G. G. W. Vanllorn, 290 W. Monroe street. 
Mrs. F. M. E^ldy, 98 8. Green street.
Mr*. F. Kingsbury, 2420 <V>ttage Grove avenue. 
Bangs 8i•ter*, slate writing, 22W Walnut street.■riling, —- * —____
Mrs. M. D. Gage, 47 N. Ashland svenue.

Healer*.
J. 8. Dean. 8704 Cottage Greve avenue.
Mr». Dr. M. A. Motin, 714 W. Lake street. 
Mr». Plrnle, 1287 W. Malison street.
Dr. R Greer, 127 LaSalle street
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This werk e*ssv» te unitize sn<l explain tbe vsst 
^7^ ef facts In Its fldd ef research, which hltherte 
have bad no eeeercnt cennectien, liy referring thea 
to s coaaon caus^ anil 1^» thea arise te the laws 
and cendition* of aan’a »elrituel b^lng. Tbe trailing 
•ubje’t» treated are as follow»:

Mstter, life, alnl, spirit; Wbat the sense» tesch of 
the world and the doctrine of evolution; Scientist 
methodsef the study ef aan and Its reiuH»; What to 
the sensitive state I Mesaerisa, hy puotisa, s^sansa- 
bullsa; Clsirveianec; Sensitiveness prevel by |eJ- 
ebe^^try; Sensitiveness during slee^; Dres^s; Sen
sitiveness Induced by disease; Thought tla^nfere^^ce; 
Intimidations of an Intelligent force saper^^ te the 
actor; Effect ef physical cendltie^s en the sensitive; 
L'ncoiisclous sensitive»; Prsyer, In the light of sen. 
sltiveness snd thought transferences; ihlhortellty— 
What the fntnra life must be, granting the elcccling 
farts snl conclusions; Mind cere; Christian science 
metaphysics—tb^-lr psychic end psychlcsl relatlens; 
Personal experience and Intelligence from the sphere 
ef light.

It is printed en fine paecr, handsomely beund, 252 
psges. Sent, Dest paid, $1.25.

This work msy be cslle^l the first atteapt te calrelstc 
the phenomena usually cslled occult, and subject 
them te law. It bas receivel unqualified endorsement 
from tbe best thinkers snd critics It I* s r^Ae meaim 
and answer* sbeut sny quest!«« which may arise la 
the minds ef the Investigator* ef Spiritual ehrr•omcoa 
For sale st this effice.

To tiie Editor:—I arrived here* 
evening. I gave a talk st Elmira 
Waverly, N. Y., ee route*, and found 
cause in good condition—■«’ la grippe.
Carrie E. Twing bad just closed a mouth's 
work ir Elmirs, and repirts of her wonder
ful powers are abundant, and the daily press 
gave whole column notices, some of them 
in a vein of reverent seriousness; others in 
a semi-sarcastic burles^juestyle—all of which 
indicates the popular drift. Elmirs Spirit
ualists arc still divided, and from a su|e*^- 
fieial view, it would seem lamentable; but 
party feeling often arouse*s working qualities 
and stimulates growth. If not allowed to 
trespass too far on the higher ground it 
selves u valuable purpose; but when per
sonal prejudice cankers the spiritual nature*, 
is always a hauc>. Ambitior and emulation 
arc* important factors of pr^>gr^*s.sive force 
on the* primitive plane, but when carried 
into the spiritual, they deaden. I sp^>ke for
the Spiritual Light Society; but I am no 
respector of persons so far as the great 
work of spiritualization is concerned, and 
have only goo^l will for all, whether it is 
always reciprocated or not. This society 
treated me as well as I could ask. and the 
atmosphere with which they surr^mnde^l me 
was cordial, generous and sustaining;.

Iu Waverly I always meet with a cordial 
rvcvption, and feel a spiritual supp^>rt, as 
well as social warmth. Dr. C. T. Lyon is a 
philosopher, and always to be relied on. He 
thoroughly believes in materialization and 
penetr^ites into the realm of cuusc■s. and is 
more likely to reader a just judgment than 
the flippsrt know-it-alls, who can settle the 
whole subject in an hour, up^>n the ep|)ear- 
ances of a single scerce or a single phe
nomenon, or an assumed exp^'snre*. I tor
tured his gossl nature with my quizzical 

. doubts; yet I pr^>bably believe as much as 
- he, and a little more; for I believe a gesid 

medium may also be a cheat, os well us a 
go^wl mechanic nmy slight his work and trii'k 
his customers; and since deception rules the 
commercial world and dominates in religion, 
I think it would be a miracle if mediumship 
or mediums were an exception.

If severty-five per cent, of all other com
merce is trickery, why should we expect 
mediums to be an exception to the rule? 
And because they deeeive eiice*. is no proof 
that all they exhibit is false, any more than 
one genuine marifestatier pr^ives that ali 
that accompanies thnt medium is unmlxed 
truth. Every searce, and every ^aivt, should 
be judged up^>n its own mei^it, otherwise we 
rest upon faith like all Christian secta. 
Henry J. Newton's maxim is: •• Ary phe
nomena that admits of two explanations is 
worthless. " Yet who car deny that a large 
share of physical pheuomera (and p^*rhaps, 
also, mental) ns they occur ir seances, as 
usually held, admit of two or more cxplana- 
tienis."

But I have drifted too far for this run
ning sketch. The large rew hall owned by
James R. Stone, in Waverly, has for some* 
years past be^*r under certrol of the W. C. 
T. U., and hence not available for spiritual 
lectures. Rro. Mott has kirdly given the 
use of his hull to meet the demand. Now 
the Stone hall is again free to Spiritualists, 
and is pleasant and v^tavenient, and Bro. 
Stone gener^iusly donates it to spiritual 
lectures, and usually adorns the hat with a 
greenback b^*slde*s. Mrs. Howell, ar old 
worker and healer, has been grappliug with 
la grippi. Mrs. Snyder is a goes I medium, 
—Hue, spiritual, meslest and much admired 
in Waverly. Mrs. Fralick is one of the 
earnest and faithful, whose mediumship adds 
to the steady interest, and who rever falters 
in afUict.ion—of which she has a lib^*r^il 
share*.

From Waverly I made my way to ML 
Vernon, where 1 enjoyed a brief visit with 
those clrelee souls, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Rathbun aud their two marly boys. Rarely 
do we meet those who exemplify the great 
troths of Spiritualism so p^irfectly. Gener
ous in their interpretations of human life*, 
charitable towur^ls all, yet Arm iu their de- 
votior to truth ugainst all shams mid mock
ery, they enjoy more of life than is possible 
to selfish souls, bickering, censuring aud 
crucifying each other. Iu such ar atmos
phere* tlie shadows of life put or ra¡lhe>w■ 
hues, aud humar depravity- holds a preqihecv 
of the hidden gceiil.

Her^* I find The Piumiiikssivk Tiiinkku ;
I of February 1, and read with u thrill tlie 
sterling worels of Dr. Thomas on the publie*

-> Researches in Oriental History.
BY O. W. BROWN, M.

One rd limo, 407 Paget,fltolh, $1.30, Panage Its
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GENERAL DIVISI^^N:
KESEARCUES XX JEWISH HISTORT.
RESE.lRClIiys IS

TIOS OP
WUEKCK O UR Alt TA S A SCES TOR.%^

The whole comprise* an earnett but fruitle** $ear^ 
for s Hi*teri^kl Jesu*.

In this volume the Jew* are clearly ahow^ no to 
have been the holy and faverel pe^>ple they cIsI» te 
have been. The Me*i*nlc Iles Is trscel to the Bsc 
trlan Philesiepber, ifiU yrsr« B. C., and Its hl'tory te 
ontllncd, following the ’witchiI ioIz—(t

ONE DEPARTMENT alone of The Pbookkssivs 
TiaxKsi—“The rrogrcssivc Thinker's Rostrum” 
—will be more than worth the price of suh«crietlon. 

Just think, for only 1% cents |s*r week you can have 
the pspT visit you regularly.

Written for The l*rogrcesiee Thinker,

SPIRITUALISM IN NEW YORK CITY.

inyou was 
to you the 
beheld. To- 
the various 

descriptiens and cHasses of spirits whom I 
imet theie!.

From the monument I then beheld we 
passed towards what might be termed the 
border of the garden, which was enclosed 
by no cemmen material; for the fence con
sisted of the most precious substances, and 
the whole ef it was entwined by Howers. 
Strolling to one of the feuntains I there saw 
what appeared to be crestfallen spirits— 
spirits who were evidently suffering under 
some great depression. Stepping up to 
them I inquired the reason, when I found 
that they were experiencing a feeling ef 
isolation. This, I ascertained, was en ac- 
ceuat ef their not being long in the sphere; 
the customs of which can only be mastered 
bv those whe have had sufficient experience 
to give them confidence. I also found here 
people whe had suffered frem these crimes 
which yeur world is se severe upon, those 
who have been outcasts, and thrown aside 
by their brothers and sisters, but whose 
sufferings have been entailed net through 
willful acts of their own. I also found ether 
classes ef spirits, viz., infants whe had net 
breathed the balmy air ef earth. They also 
are brought here. We shall examine them 
one by one. (1 shall lierc consider the 
former of these two groups.) I asked them 
what position in life they had held. They 
seemed by the outward iulluence that Bur- 
rounded them as if they did not belong to 
the sphere they were iu. Ne'er ehall I for
get the story of one, which brought tears 
to ray eyes. I felt a sympathy for the*se 
unfriended spirits, who had been left upon 
earth without a hand to guide them; and 
where cruel man hud ensnared them Iu his 
LoIIh t^> administer to Ids sclllsli pleasures. 
My feelings being drawn towards them from 
having leurned their piteous history, l be
came desirons of being of service to them, 
for I was inclined to bIiow them a road that 
they could more clearly understand. While 
conducting them ulong the path by which I 
hud recently adv-iun'e-d, they caught a 
glimpse of what I told you befere, viz., the 
cross—upon whieli they fell down, but by 
an influence 1 cannot explain, they- were im
mediately nanqM1lled to arise from tha re- 
cumbeat posture*. “This, my Bisters," I 
said; “Is not the fuitli that will give you 
the natural rest and spiritual quietness which 
you are seeking. It is not in these emblems 
of the past, nor is it in tliuse vast heights 
whieli you behold, nor even ia these monu
ments and buildings that you will find com
fort for your spirit. It must be alone by a 
cleansing and purifying process that comfort 
will lie gained. I could show you the path 
to the higher intelligences, but you are not 
yet pr^'paresl to soar to those brighter 
realms." I felt a longing—sa inward feel
ing—to try and help them on, but some 
mysterious influence preve-nted me. No 
seamer bad this feeling passed from me than 
I was possessed by some power which seemed 
to lift me from the place where 1 was stand
ing, mid I beheld two forms which wurc 
gand to look at. They wafted over and. 
through the frames of my forlorn com 
pauiens streams of pure magnetic feeling, 
from which the latter appeared to gathcr 
atrength. But the imploring glarciM, the ------ -------------
upturned eyes of eeppiieutiol>, and the face 1 which have not reached so bigli u stage of

The last scene whore I left 
the garden, where I pictured 
monument of the cross which I 
night I shall relate to you

I timidly addressed 
“Friend, lady ! Be

“Oh!

Through Thine

is, perhaps, no 
oontinent where 
evidence is fur
Spiritualism, of

To the Editor:—There 
place on the American 
clearer or more conclusive 
rlshcd of the truths of 
spiritual communications and of materiali-

• zation, than in the city of New York; yet 
there is probably no place on the continent 

, where greater hostility to Spiritualism and 
t spiritual phenomena is manifested. The 

zeal nnd animosity of its enemies seem 
to be increased by the proofs of the genu

, ineness of the manifestations, and the 
dearer nnd more conclusive the proofs the 
greater the opposition nnd enmity, and 
what seems stranger tliau anything else is 

, that the greatest opposition comes from 
Spiritualists themselves, or those claiming 
to be Spiritualists, and who positively know 
that Spiriualism is true. We see evidence
of this every day in their denunciation of 
the most active workers and supporters of 
Spiritualism, nnd in the encouragement they 
give, or try to give, to fraud-hunters who 
are so active in their efforts to prove all 
mediumship to be fraud, all phenomenal evi
dence to be untrue*. The case of Henry J. 
Newton in his controversy with John C. 
Bundy is a fair illustration of this. It cer
tainly will not be disputed by anybody who 
knows anything about the facts, that there 
is no one in the city of New York, nor 
within live hundred miles of that city, who 
has done, or who Is doing now, more for 
the cruse of Spiritualism than Mr. Newton; 
no one who has devoted more time, nr who 
has given more money to advance the cause 
than he. The First Spiritual Society, of 
whieli he is President, is kept up and sup
ported almost entirely by him. No one has 
ever been heard to question hin honesty or 
the purity of his motives in what he is 
doing to prove and make known to 
the world the truths of Spiritualism; uor 
will any one question his intellectual capa
city or sciclitiflc ability or knowledge. 
Naturally skeptical nnd careful in his in
vestigations he has, nt test seances where 1 
have attended, required the medium to sub
mit to the most rigid tests, making fraud 
absolutely impossible. At a series of test 
seances he required Mrs. Wells ns n medium 
to submit to the most severe and rigid tests, 
aud having received, ns others of us did, nt 
those seances positive proof of the genuine
ness of the manifestations, and particularly 
of materialization, lie defended her when 
she was charged with being a vile swindler 
and producing these manifestations by 
menus of trick cnjiineta nnd confederates.

Another tiling may be well to eonsidor in 
this connection, whieli Is this: All persons 
who know nnything about, materialization 
know that there is such a thing ns trans- 
Hgiimtion when the medium herself, clothed 
in materialized drapery and transfigured in 
ap|H*nranee, upp^-nrs, and is indistinguish
able from a materialized form. I have seen 
many such case«, and have often seen Mrs. 
Wells in that condition and have in her case 
many times seen instantaneous changes, 
while I have at such times and at other 
times seen the medlum nnd the inate*rialized 
form at the same time, and have 1 '
materialized forms demata^latiza iu our pres
ence and hi the presence of the medlum.

Is fully developed Inte Cblt»tieaitv. *Hh s arthlcSr 
here, st Alexandria. Io Egypt, •een after the cea 
menc'eaent ef the Christlsa ers.

The book deao^A^rste« that Chrl•llaoitv snd It* 
central here are m^hi^^l; that the whele system te 
bss^-^l en frsul, tsbehooL f«lgclv. fes snd ferce; 
and that Its rites, cer^'a^eoisla, dogasa snd sueer- 
istitieos sre but •ervirsl• ef *^-^lle^l ]‘sgsni*m. II 
•hew* rs*t reoearch aaeng tbe rccerda of the ps^; 
Its fsctA are mefttlr glesoel frem Christian authority; 
sod ae per^n can resl It wttb^t Instructor sod 
pr^t, whether he resche* the ssae conclusion with 
the author er otherwise.

All er^lera, scc'eap^ni^l with s realttsoce, *heuld 
be sddre«*e^l to THE PRCMiRESSIVE THINKER* 
251 S. Jefferson street, Chicago 111.

TH E PSYCHOG HA PH
—: ok

DIAL PLANCHETTE!-:«

This Instrument has now been ltharaeghly tested by 
nuaer^tua Inv^tigaters sod hss ^^i^vc^I more *stis 
fsctery than the plancbette both Iu regsrl te the cer
tainty* sol cerrectne'sA of the v»mhunirstle&*, sod ss 
s aesns of lev*leplng ae^lluhAhlp. Many whe wee 
not aware of their aeliuaIstlc gift hare, slter s (tv 
sitting«, Iycco sble te revive s»toolsbing c^^aauolca“ 
tlons frem their departed friends.

Cept. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., ^^te^: 
“I hal ccmhunication« (by the P«vcbc^r^eb) frea 

many other fiends, even frem tbe ell oet^e^ vhea 
grave«tcnc• sic mo*agr<mo Iu the ell yard. They 
bave been highly •stisfsctarv. sol erevCd te me t*»* 
Spiritualism l* Inle-^l true, sol tbe c-‘aaunlcstteM 
have given ay heart the greste^t omftvt In tbe screw 
le*« I Osve hsl ef sea, daughter, sod their a-ether.*

Dr. Eugene Crowell, wbo*c writing* have male hk 
osae fsallisr te thowc Intcrcated Io e«Vchlea| n^attcr^ 
wrltca as fellow*:

"1 am much plcascl with the Psycbogrseb yet ^ot 
mc, anl will thur<»egbly tcal It thc’ ^r^t oep>rtunitv I 
msy have. Il I* very «lhelc Io principle sol on'druc 
tien, sal I sm «urC must bo far mere «cnsitire te 
spirit powc tlmu tbe enc new Io use I bellero It 
will generally •ueclsede the latter when Its s^¡>cru 
mcril« bccemC knevn."

A. P- Miller, journalist sod peet. In sn c^llteri^ 
ooticc of thc Instrument In his ^per, the Wycthing. 
too (Minn.) c^jv:

“The Psvch<vrseb It sn ihelorehrDt u^)0 tb4 
plsncbcttc. having a dial sol lcttet*, with s few 
s* that very little •piewcr' Is sppslcntlv rc^qulrcd te 
give tbe c^l^ahuoI^l^>at. Wc de oiet h'-sltstc te
rec^mmenl It te all whe csrc te tcM thc qucotie^ 
whether •pir^t« cso return snd ceaaunlcatc."

Just whst Invcstig^tera want. Hemc cIicIcs 
Price, by msll, frc,c with full direction* for usc $!.<& 
For sale at this cIIIcc.

MBS. M. K. WILLIAMS,
M ATeRIaLIZING SKANces TUESDAY AT 
AM l* m. ; Saturday at 2 r. m. SB W. 40th St., N T

AN ASTONISHING OFFE«.

8end three 2-<cent «tehe». lock of hair, age, ner« 
sex, one lce^liag syaetoh, suS yeur disease will be 
SIs<^»osc^1 free l>y<•eirlt power. ' Du. A. B. Dosm*, 
Ml(|eckele« Iowa.

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.

By Aw<BXJ.k Martin. “It I« thc result of sn Iotrr- 
rstel, thoughtful, sympathetic, Intelligent womso'>l | 
ebscrvstleo«, which arc ccrtsiolv present^ In s very 
telling h^oc^."—i^wiuN Raa«. * Price, $1. Allrcss» 
O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, New York City; or ths 
suthor, Us Center «tr^tt Cairo, IL.

MRS. DR. L. I\ KNAPP.
PSYCIKKMETAPHYSICAL HEALER, TRANCI 
A and test mellum, cures all cbraulc dlsc'^^«; air* 
cure« tebacce, whisky snd opium bablt«; sls» give* 
psvcba-lllMlrvoyant reading*. Terms, $2. S'ld O^w 
of hair, naae, ago, scx snd two 9-^^nt stsm|• Ms* 
Do. L. P. Kx^ri', Ssn Dlcge, Csllfornls.

MELTED PEBBLE SPKCAACEE**

okstorb lost vision. my clairvotaxt
It , th.ui <.f nttitik* tht* 4*1« ■ ii, i.*r fallt.

mall. $1.10. State nge aud fiuw long you have vO 
gla.se., or »end a two-eieut stamp for directions. AS 
ureaa, II. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant O|tlCi*ln* 
Clinton, lows.

Mcho^il system, sad the Roman opp^isitior 
thereto. This question is upon as, and

scw»a the Americans Hhould lose no time iu uttering 
lhe|r detenuiae<l protest sgsiu*t all thKN^ 
logicol mcddllrg with our irstltu^eus; and

THE TIGER-STEP OF THEOCRATIC 
DESPOTISM.

A tract for tho timos. By Hudson TrvTtu. Tth 
edition Just |>ul>ll«bisl. Trice, post-paid, ff coots: 
t^>o>e ordering for distribution, ten copio« 3ft cool 
$2 per 1U0. Address. Hudsuz Tvttls, Berlin Utlf* 
Ohio. I


